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Phylogeny
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Amphibians Reptiles

skin numerous	glands,	generally	wet,	
without	scales

without	or	with	limited	number	
of	glands,	dry,	with	scales

reproduction
most	of	them	in	water,	 

larval	stage
no	links	with	water,	 
without	a	larval	stage

eggs most	of	them	in	water,	packed	in	
tranparent	jelly

not	in	water,	hard	shell	 
(leathery	or	with	calk)

venom passive	transmission	of	venom,		
toxic	skin	as	passive	protection

	some	species	with	active	venom	
injection

habitats
Generally	in	humide	and	shady	
areas,	nearby	or	directly	in	

aquatic	habitats

Generally	dry	and	warm	
habitats,	away	from	aquatic	

habitats

migration large	seasonal	movements	
inducing	big	traffic	problems

no	or	limited	seasonal	
movements,	limited	traffic	

problems

Amphibians	–	reptiles	-	differences



• first	reptiles:	about	320-310	millions	years	ago	
• embryo	is	protected	against	dehydration	
• ≈	305	millions	years	ago:	 
a	dryer	period	➜	new	habitats	for	reptiles	

• Mesozoic	(252-66	mya):	“Age	of	Reptiles”	
• large	disparition	of	species:		≈	252	and	65	millions	years	ago
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First	reptiles



Mesozoic
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Quick	systematic	overview

source: http://www.reptile-database.org

total	species	
(oct	2017) CH	species

Order	Crocodylia	(crocodiles)	 
Crocodiles,	alligators,	caimans	and	garvial 24 0

Order	Testudines	(turtles) 
terrestrial	and	aquatic	turtles	(tortoises	and	turtles) 350 1

Order	Rhynchocephalia		  
Tuataras 1 0

Order	Squamata	(scales	rep]les)
				clade	Amphisbaenia	(worm	lizards) 139 0
				clade	Lacer]lia	or	Sauria	(lizards) 6399 6
				clade	Ophidia	or	Serpentes	(snakes) 3672 9
Total 10639 16

http://www.reptile-database.org
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Worldwide	diversity	of	reptiles	(2015)

source: http://www.reptile-database.org

http://www.reptile-database.org


Order	Testudines	
	 	 Family	Emydidae	(Pond	Turtles)	
	 	 	 European	pond	turtle	 Emys	orbicularis	

Order	Squamata	
clade	Lacertilia	
	 	 Family	Anguidae	(Slow	worms)	
	 	 	 slow	worm	 Anguis	fragilis	
	 	 	 Italian	slow	worm	 Anguis	veronensis	

	 	 Family	Lacertidae	(Lizard)	
	 	 	 viviparous	or	common	lizard	 Zootoca	vivipara	
	 	 	 sand	lizard	 Lacerta	agilis	
	 	 	 Western	green	lizard	 Lacerta	bilineata	
	 	 	 wall	lizard	 Podarcis	muralis
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Turtles	and	lizard	of	Switzerland



Order	Squamata	
clade	Ophidia	

	 	 Family	Colubridae	(Colubrids)	
	 	 	 Western	grass	snake	 Natrix	natrix	
	 	 	 Barred	grass	snake	 Natrix	helvetica	
	 	 	 Dice	snake	 Natrix	tessellata	
	 	 	 Viperine	snake	 Natrix	maura	
	 	 	 Smooth	snake	 Coronella	austriaca	
	 	 	 Green	whip	snake	 Hierophis	viridiflavus	
	 	 	 Aesculapian	snake	 Zamenis	longissimus	

	 	 Family	Viperidae	(Vipers)	
	 	 	 Adder	 Vipera	berus	
	 	 	 Asp	viper	 Vipera	aspis
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Snakes	of	Switzerland
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Slow	worms	(Anguis	fragilis)



• length:	about.	40	cm	(♂	max.	48	cm,	♀	max.	38	cm)	
• long	tail,	snout-vent	length	only	about	1/3	of	the	total	length	
• bright	and	smooth	scales		
• similar	scales	on	the	back	and	on	the	belly	(on	the	opposite	to	
snakes)	

• coloration:	grey	to	copper	brown;	 
♂:	generally	uniformly	grey,	sometimes	with	blue	dots,	 
♀	and	juveniles:	dark	on	the	flancs,	generally	with	a	small	dark	line	
on	the	back	

• viviparous	
• harmless
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Slow	worm	-	characteristics



easy	to	find	under	plates,	boards,	etc…



difference	with	snakes



♂



♀
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altitudinal	range:	230	–	2100	m	asl	

median:	about	680	m	asl

Slow	worms	-	Swiss	distribution



Italian	slow	worm,	young	male
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Italian	slow	worm,	female
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Sand	lizard	(Lacerta	agilis)



• solid	body,	large	head	
• round	body	section	
• short	tail,	about	1/2	of	the	total	length	
• length:	a	bit	more	than	20	cm	(♂	max.	22	cm,	♀	max.	21	cm)	
• coloration:	♂	light	green	on	the	flancs,	but	braun	on	the	back.	  
♀	and	juveniles:	braun	with	spots	(light	with	edged	with	black)	
on	the	flancs	

• oviparous	
• relatively	slow	lizard,	and	really	agile	
• do	not	clim	vertical	structures
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Sand	lizard	-	characteristics



♀



♂
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altitudinal	range:	330	–	1580	m	asl.	

meadian:	ca.	530	m	asl

Sand	lizard	-	Swiss	distribution
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Viviparous	lizard	(Zootoca	vivipara)



• small	and	slender	body	
• small	and	round	head	
• round	body	section	
• tail	relatively	long,	about	2/3	of	the	total	length	
• the	smallest	Swiss	lizard	about	15	cm	(♂	max.	15	cm,	♀	max.	15	cm)	
• coloration:	always	braun,	with	different	shades	of	braun,	some	dorsal	
marks	darker;	belly	is	lighter,	but	can	be	orange;	totally	dark	
individuals	frequent,	especially	juveniles		

• viviparous	
• move	in	the	vegetation	more	or	less	like	a	snake	
• does	not	climb	vertical	structures
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Viviparous	lizard	-	characteristics
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altitudinal	range:	330	–	2500	m	asl	

median:	1100	m	asl

Viviparous	lizard	-	Swiss	distribution
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Wall	lizard	(Podarcis	muralis)



• slender	thin	body	
• flat	body	section,	with	a	sharp	snout	
• long	tail,	about	2/3	of	the	total	length		
• long	and	fine	fingers	
• length:	16	-	20	cm	(♂	max.	21	cm,	♀	max.	16	cm)	
• coloration:	colour	and	pattern	variable,	generally	braun	with	dark	
markings 
♀	and	juveniles:	with	dark	flancs,	less	flecked	than	males		

• oviparous	
• very	quick,	very	good	climber	on	wall	or	other	vertical	structures		
• frequent	in	human	modified	habitats
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Wall	lizard	-	characteristics
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altitudinal	range	:	190	–	2200	m	asl	

median:	ca.	650	m	asl

Wall	lizard	-	Swiss	distribution
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Western	green	lizard	(Lacerta	bilineata)



• large,	massive	body	
• massive	head,	especially	for	♂	
• body	section	round		
• long	tail,	about	2/3	of	the	total	length	
• the	largest	Swiss	lizard:	generally	about	30	cm	(♂	max.	36	cm,	♀	max.	33	cm)	
• coloration:	♂	light	green,	both	on	the	side	and	the	flanks;  
	♀	and	juveniles:	more	variable,	but	totally	green,	without	dots.	Frequently	
with	2	fines	light	lines	on	the	back.		

• oviparous	
• quick,	normal	very	shy	
• generally	do	not	clim	on	vertical	structures
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Western	green	lizard	-	characteristics
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altitudinal	range:	190	–	2020	m	ü.M.	

median:	ca.	710	m	ü.M.

Western	green	lizard	-	Swiss	distribution
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Grass	snakes	(Natrix	natrix	and	N.	helvetica)



• quite	massive	snake	(especially	♀	♀)	
• size:	up	to	130	cm	(♂	max.	91	cm,	♀	max.	140	cm)		
• round	pupil	
• keeled	dorsal	scales		
• coloration:	variable,	generally	grey	or	braun,	more	rarely	olive	or	blue-grey,	
sometimes	black.		With	lines	on	the	flancs	and	on	the	back,	larger	for	N.	helvetica	
than	for	N.	natrix.	

• two	crescent-shaped	marks	yellow	followed	by	black	on	the	neck;		the	crescent-
shaped	marks	can	be	white	or	orange,	or	even	lacking.		

• oviparous	
• relatively	quick,	shy	
• very	good	swimmer	and	diver	
• as	defensive	behavior:	cloacal	gland	secretion,	hissing,	or	can	feign	death	
• not	venomous,	do	not	bite
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Grass	snakes	-	characteristics
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Natrix helvetica

Natrix natrix

Natrix helvetica

Natrix natrix altitudinal	range:	190	–	1970	m	asl.	

median:	about.	550	m	asl.

Grass	snakes	-	Swiss	distribution
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Dice	snake	(Natrix	tessellata)	and	viperine	snake	(N.	maura)

Natrix	tessellata

Natrix	maura



•morphologically	and	ecologically	very	similar	

• size:	N.	tessellata:	about	110	cm	(♂	max.	76	cm,	♀	max.	117	cm) 
N.	maura:		about	70	cm	(♂	max.	60	cm,	♀	max.	81	cm)	

• small	head,	slender	snout	
• round	pupil	
• keeled	dorsal	scales		
• coloration:	braun/grey,	sometime	a	bit	more	olive.	N.	tessellata	with	regular	black	
marks	on	the	back	and	on	the	flanks;	N.	maura	more	with	a	zigzag	on	the	back	

• viviparous	
• aquatic	species	that	eat	mainly	fish	(some	amphibians),	so	very	good	swimmer	and	
diver	

• run	away	in	water	when	disturbed	
• as	defensive	behavior:	cloacal	gland	secretion,	hissing,	or	can	feign	death	
• non	venomous,	do	not	bite
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Dice	snake	and	Viperine	snake	-	characteristics



Dice	snake	  
(Lumino,	TI)



Viperine	snake	  
(GE)
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Dice	snake	and	Viperine	snake	-	Swiss	distribution

al2tudinal	range:	190	–	900	m	asl	

median:	env.	400	m	asl

altitudinal	range:	380	–	480	m	asl	

median:	about	400	m	asl
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Smooth	snake	(Coronella	austriaca)



• thin,	slender	snake,	the	smallest	species	in	Switzerland	
• size:	generally	about		60	–	70	cm	(♂	max.	75	cm,	♀	max.	95	cm)		

• head	not	differentiated	from	the	body	
• round	pupil	
• dorsal	scales	not	keeled	(seems	to	be	very	smooth)	
• coloration:	grey,	braun	or	beige;	some	dark	braun	marks	on	the	backs	with	pattern	
changing	between	individuals,	sometimes	forming	lines	

• one	typical	line	on	the	head	going	through	the	eye;	marks	on	the	head	and	on	the	neck	
that	are	individually	specific.	

• viviparous	
• prey:	mainly	reptiles,	also	small	mammals	
• can	bite	if	captured	
•move	slowly;	normally	do	not	escape	or	only	really	late	before	being	capture			
• very	shy	species,	difficult	to	see	exposed	
• non	venomous,	but	can	bite	(harmless)
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Smooth	snake	-	characteristics
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altitudinal	range:	210	–	2240	m	asl	

median:	about	750	m	asl

Smooth	snake	-	Swiss	distribution
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Green	whip	snake	(Hierophis	viridiflavus)



• slender	but	,	strong	body	
• size:	up	to	150	cm	(♂	max.	192	cm,	♀	max.	140	cm)		
• head	not	separated	from	the	body	
• round	pupil	
• dorsal	scales	not	keeled	
• coloration:	adult:	quite	dark	with	some	yellow	spots;	juveniles	more	braun	
• oviparous	
• prey:	not	specific,	eat	more	or	less	everything	(reptiles,	mammals,	birds)	
• move	very	quickly,	noisily	with	a	large	escape	distance	
• when	captured:	bite	immediately,	very	agressive.	
• non	venomous	(harmless)	
• frequent	in	Ticino
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Green	whip	snake	-	characteristics
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altitudinal	range:	195	–	1100	(1800)	m	asl	

median:	about	550	m	asl

Green	whip	snake	-	Swiss	distribution
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Aesculapian	snake	(Zamenis	longissimus)



• slender,	strong,	elegant	body	
• size:	generally	up	to	150	cm	(♂	max.	148	cm,	♀	max.	122	cm)	
• head	not	separated	from	the	body	
• round	pupil	
• dorsal	scales	not	keeled	
• Coloration:	braun,	sometime	quite	light,	can	also	be	a	bit	greenish	or	yellowish.	
Sometime	lateral	bande	a	bit	darker.	Juveniles	with	a	small	"collar"	like	the	grass	snakes,	
with	more	dark	marks	on	the	back.		

• oviparous	
• prey:	small	mammals,	birds,	eggs,	rarely	reptiles	
• move	slowly,	short	escape	distance,	stay	generally	without	movement	
• very	discreet	snake	
• can	bite	when	captured	
• not	venomous	(harmless)
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Aesculapian	snake	-	characteristics
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altitudinal	range:	200	–	1000	(1600)	m	asl	

median:	about	550	m	asl

Aesculapian	snake	-	Swiss	distribution
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venomous	snakes	in	Switzerland

adder	(Vipera	berus)asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



• there	is	no	clear	separation	between	venomous	and	non	venomous	snakes	
• most	of	the	species	are	not	producing	venom	and	are	so	considered	as	non	venomous	
• some	species	produce	venom,	but	cannot	actively	inject	it	(no	fang)		
• some	species	produce	venom,	can	inject	it	but	the	venom	has	practically	no	impact	on	human	or,	
the	amont	is	too	low	

• only	a	small	proportion	of	snakes	produce	highly	toxic	venom	for	human	and	can	inject	it		
• of	the	3000	snake	species,	about	540	species	have	real	impact	on	human	
• so	the	medical	impact	of	snakes	in	Europe	is	very	limited:	only	2	venomous	species	in	Switzerland,	
about	9	species	in	Europe
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What	is	a	venomous	snake?
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Venomous	or	not?	

size:	>	90	cm	=	not	venomous				(be	careful:	the	size	of	a	snake	is	always	overestimated!)	
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Asp	viper	and	adder	-	differences

Asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)

adder	(Vipera	berus)



• small,	massive	body,	especially	the	pregnant	females	

• size:	asp	viper:	60	–	70	cm,	rarely	up	to	85	cm	(♂	max.	74	cm,	♀	max.	84	cm)	 
adder:	about	50	–	60	cm,	rarely	up	to	80	cm	(♂	max.	58	cm,	♀	max.	65	cm)	

• head	clearly	set	off	from	the	neck	
• snout	clearly	upper	
• vertical	pupil	(like	cats)	
• keeled	dorsal	scales	
• coloration:	extremely	variable	color,	but	mainly	with	some	dark	bands	on	the	back	and	on	the	flancs	
(asp	vipers),	that	could	in	the	Alps	look	like	a	dark	zigzag	on	the	back;	  
adder:	coloration:	variable	color,	but	with	mainly	a	dark	zigzag	on	the	back;		

• frequent	totally	black	individuals	
• viviparous	
• prey:	small	mammals	and	lizards	
• defensive	behavior:	hissing	and	later	bite	(venomous)	
• move	relatively	slowly,	but	quite	shy	
• can	be	locally	at	high	density
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Asp	viper	and	adder	-	characteristics
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Asp	viper	and	adder	-	Swiss	distributions

median	adder:	about	1750	m	asl	

median	asp	viper:	about	1000	m	asl
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asp	viper	  
(Vipera	aspis)
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adder:	female	 adder:	male



Asp viper (Vipera aspis)
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Asp viper (Vipera aspis)  
or adder (Vipera berus)



adder (Vipera berus)



indigenous	venomous	snakes	do	not	attack	human!!  
>	frequent	misinterpretation	of	the	movement	of	the	snakes.
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Behaviour





indigenous	venomous	snakes	do	not	attack	human!!	
>	frequent	misinterpretation	of	the	movement	of	the	snakes.	
Escape	reaction	of	the	snakes	are	almost	always	induced	by	visual	
observation,	not	really	by	terrestrial	vibration!	

>	hitting	the	ground	is	not	really	efficient!	
snakes	bites	only	when	they	feel	in	danger,	so	most	bites	are	human-
induced!	

>	large	individual	difference	regarding	the	"aggressiveness"	of	the	snakes	
snakes	love	disorder!	It	provides	lots	of	hiding	places.	

>no	hiding	places	=	no	snake	
do	not	walk	barefoot	in	places	where	venomous	snakes	occur!	

if	necessary,	just	contact	the	local	representative	of	the	karch:	  
 
www.karch.ch	
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Behaviour

http://www.karch.ch








• 2	venomous	species	/	9	species	
• about	20-40	cases	every	year	
• last	dead	case:	1960’	

• what	to	do	if	bitten?	
• stay	calm…	
• avoid	movement	with	the	bitten	arm	or	leg,	in	order	to	avoid	spreading	the	toxins	in	the	
whole	body.		

• bring	the	bitten	person	to	the	nearest	doctor;	 
he/she	must	avoid	any	effort	

• 50%	of	bites	are	without	wenom	
• serum	injection:	must	be	conducted	in	specific	cases,	  
only	by	medical	doctor!
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Venom





Il fait le mariole avec une vipère et 
termine à l’hosto 
Un élève a été hospitalisé pendant une semaine après avoir joué avec un serpent 
venimeux. 
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European	pond	turtle	(Emys	orbicularis)



• no	confusion	with	other	endemic	species;	but	frequently	
confused	with	introduced	American	aquatic	turtles	

• braun	to	black	shell,	sometimes	with	yellow	points	or	lines.	
Head,		neck	and	legs:	black	with	yellow	points	(no	large	marking	
or	bands)	

• small	and	slender,	up	to	20	cm	as	total	length	
• live	in	the	water	most	of	the	time;	hibernation,	mating,	feeding,	
etc…	all	in	water	

• 	just	go	out	for	laying	the	eggs;	can	go	up	to	1km	away	from	
aquatic	habitats	

• really	shy	species	
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European	pond	turtle	-	characteristics
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altitudinal	range:	below	500	m	asl

European	pond	turtle	-	Swiss	distribution







Printemps: sortie d'hivernage et accouplements
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Spring	-	out	from	hibernation	and	mating



L'exemple de la Vipère péliade
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adder	(Vipera	berus)



�104adder	(Vipera	berus)
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Thermoregulation

Conservation of indigenous vertebrates (2007) 2

The importance of temperature in reptilian life

Relative performance of the

Viperine Snake in relation to 

body temperature.

Development rate of an Australian

lizard (Bassiana duperreyi) in 

relation to nest-site temperature.

Developmental arrest at �16.5°C

Egg mortality at �40°C

Hailey & Davies 1988, J Zool

Georges et al 2005, Physiol Biochem Zool

Conservation of indigenous vertebrates (2007) 3

Thermoregulation

Metabolic Heat
Production (MH)

Conduction (Cd)

Evaporation or
Condensation (EC)

Convection (Cv)

Solar Radiation (SR)

Infrared Radiation
(IR)

Heat energy gained = SR + MH r IR r Cv r EC r Cd



thermoregulation:	 
impact	on	the	reptile	
activities
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Thermoregulation

Hailey	A,	Davies	PMC	(1988)	Ac]vity	and	thermoregula]on	of	the	snake	Natrix	maura.	2.	A	synop]c	model	of	thermal	biolgy	and	the	physiological	ecology	
of	performance.	Journal	of	Zoology,	214:325-342



thermoregulation	in	spring:	
impact	of	the	substrat	and	
the	position	
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Thermoregulation
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O

 

PERATIVE TEMPERATURES

We found that Te differed significantly between ther-
mal microhabitat types and periods, and that the
interaction term was also significant (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Apart from SR (LSD test; P = 0.1), Te in all other ther-
mal microhabitats differed between periods (LSD
tests; all P < 0.002). For Period 1, substrate type had
an effect in full sun (LSD test; P = 0.03) but not in
shade (LSD test; P = 0.08); whereas for Period 2, the

Figure 1. Operative temperature of the representative thermal microhabitats of our study area, measured (using Vipera
berus carcasses) before (Period 1 = A) and after (Period 2 = B) the time that the females emerged from hibernation. During
both periods, operative temperatures were measured in full sun, on herbal substrate (!); full sun, on rock substrate (");
full shade, herbal substrate (#); and full shade, rock substrate ($), and in addition (for Period 2 only), at 1-m depth inside
two hibernacula entrances (% and &). Horizontal lines represent the upper and lower boundaries of the preferred body
temperature range of male V. berus (31.7–33.8 °C). Note that these operative temperature profiles represent the available
maximum because they were measured on optimal days (clear sky conditions with minimal wind) in both periods.

Herczeg	G,	Saarikivi	J,	Gonda	A,	Perala	J,	Tuomola	A,	Merila	J	(2007)	Subop]mal	thermoregula]on	in	male	adders	(Vipera	berus)	auer	hiberna]on	imposed	
by	spermiogenesis.	Biological	Journal	of	the	Linnean	Society,	92,	19-27.
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1993), for two reasons. Firstly, during the period
before the females and juveniles emerged, 

 

T

 

e

 

 did not
allow for accurate thermoregulation at all (see
Results). This is a serious problem in the application
of the above indices (Christian & Weavers, 1996). Sec-
ondly, we aimed to present the 

 

T

 

e

 

 profiles for the
thermally best days available; consequently, our sam-
ples do not represent the mean 

 

T

 

e

 

 profiles as needed
for the indices.

Statistical analyses were performed using the pro-
gram STATISTICA 5.5 for Windows.

 

RESULTS

O

 

PERATIVE TEMPERATURES

We found that Te differed significantly between ther-
mal microhabitat types and periods, and that the
interaction term was also significant (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Apart from SR (LSD test; P = 0.1), Te in all other ther-
mal microhabitats differed between periods (LSD
tests; all P < 0.002). For Period 1, substrate type had
an effect in full sun (LSD test; P = 0.03) but not in
shade (LSD test; P = 0.08); whereas for Period 2, the

Figure 1. Operative temperature of the representative thermal microhabitats of our study area, measured (using Vipera
berus carcasses) before (Period 1 = A) and after (Period 2 = B) the time that the females emerged from hibernation. During
both periods, operative temperatures were measured in full sun, on herbal substrate (!); full sun, on rock substrate (");
full shade, herbal substrate (#); and full shade, rock substrate ($), and in addition (for Period 2 only), at 1-m depth inside
two hibernacula entrances (% and &). Horizontal lines represent the upper and lower boundaries of the preferred body
temperature range of male V. berus (31.7–33.8 °C). Note that these operative temperature profiles represent the available
maximum because they were measured on optimal days (clear sky conditions with minimal wind) in both periods.
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Thermoregulation

Muri	D,	Schuerch	J,	Trim	N,	Golay	J,	Baillifard	A,	El	Taher	A,	Dubey	S	(2015)	Thermoregula]on	and	microhabitat	choice	in	the	polymorphic	asp	viper	(Vipera	
aspis).	Journal	of	Thermal	Biology,	53:107-112
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Figure 1 Average internal temperature for melanistic and 
blotched gravid females measured during 2014. Dark gray bar 
represents melanistic vipers while light gray one represents 
blotched vipers. Standard errors have been added on both bars. 
A significant difference in the average internal temperature can 
be observed between melanistic (26.65°C) and blotched 
(24.64°C) vipers.
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Appendix 1: Pictures of a melanistic asp viper on the top and a blotched one on the bottom. 623 

Both individuals were photographed in the studied area.  624 
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Thamnophis	sirtalis	
• large	communal	
overwintering	dens	
(Manitoba)	

• males	mating	with	
females	

• "she-males"	attract	males	
to	increase	their	own	
temperature
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Thermoregulation

Shine	R,	O’Connor	D,	Mason	RT	(2011)	Female	mimicry	in	garter	snakes:	Behavioural	tac]cs	of	'she-males'	and	the	males	that	court.	Canadian	Journal	of	
Zoology	78:1391-1396
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Mating
Systematics of Vipera aspis 205

A

B

Figure 7. Hemipenes of Vipera aspis francisciredi, Arezzo, central Italy, MZUF 35898; A: asulcate side, B:
sulcate side; bar D 5 mm.

Zuffi	MAL	(2002)	A	cri]que	of	the	systema]c	posi]on	of	
the	asp	viper	subspecies	Vipera	aspis	aspis	(Linnaeus,	
1758),	Vipera	aspis	atra	Meisner,	1820,	Vipera	aspis	
francisciredi	Lauren],	1768,	Vipera	aspis	hugyi	Schinz,	
1833	and	Vipera	aspis	zinnikeri	Kramer,	1958.	Amphibia-
Rep]lia,	23:191-213.	 asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)

asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



Multiple	mating,	multiple	paternity	
Fitness	related	to	the	size	of	the	fathers
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Multiple	paternity

cess allows us to reject any size-dependent effects
interfering with the observed outcome of mating
order. This result is consistent with a study of sexual
selection in the Sand Lizard (Lacerta agilis), where no
male-size advantage was found at the gametic level
(Olsson et al., 1996), and no allometric relationship
between testis volume and body size was confirmed in
males collected during the breeding season.

DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that, under the present

experimental conditions, a first-male advantage
occurs in the Adder (Vipera berus). Since sperm were
confirmed in the cloacae of females, we propose that
a sperm-inhibiting response in the female, likely by
the uterus, resulted in the observed sperm precedence.
We cannot, however, confirm unambiguously that
sperm transfer from subsequent matings actually was
reduced or omitted by sphincter muscle contractions
in the female uterus, that are hypothesized to be
induced by renal secretions in seminal fluids of the
first male (Nilson and Andrén, 1982). Nonetheless,
our data do not contradict such a mechanism, nor do
preliminary results by Stille et al. (1987) who used
allozyme markers to analyse paternity in five different
litters of females that in 4 d intervals mated with two
males. In all litters, the first male sired all or a majority
of the progeny. In Stille et al. (1987), in the five litters
combined, the number of offspring sired was skewed
toward the first male by a proportion of 23:14 (x

_
litter =

7.40, Noffspring = 37). Despite a longer mating interval, a
first-male advantage was less pronounced in the study
by Stille et al., (1987) than in ours. Further investiga-
tion is needed to determine whether the difference is
due to temporal variability in timing of copulations,
population differences in response to mate-order, or
stochastic effects.

In a previous study (Höggren and Tegelström,
1995), analysis of the progeny of a female V. berus
that was collected shortly after she had been mated in
the wild suggested a possible correlation between
mating order and female receptivity in V. berus. Only
two days after capture, she was exposed to enclosure
males that exhibited intense sexual behavior, yet none
of the captive males succeeded in fertilizing the
female. Further, in a separate study of possible long-
term sperm storage in V. berus, we noted a tendencey
toward skewed distribution of offspring between
males that sired mixed broods (Höggren and
Tegelström, 1996). Since mating order and mating
frequency were not controlled, we made no attempts
to quantify those observations, but instead proceeded
with the present study. 

In V. berus, female controlled sperm utilization
through active selection of sperm in the reproductive
tract has been suggested by Madsen’s et al. (1992)
demonstration of enhancement of offspring viability
in females that had multiple mates (but see Capula and
Luiselli, 1994). In the Sand Lizard (Lacerta agilis),
Olsson et al. (1994a) found a positive relation between
the number of males that copulated with a female and
offspring fitness. Mating order, however, appears to
have no effect in L. agilis (Olsson et al., 1994b), so
their results are difficult to reconcile with mate-order
effects in V. berus. If females control sperm, and that
capability interacts with order of mating, resolving
these two variables would require extensive laboratory
breeding experiments. To some extent, our results
provide support to the hypothesis of Madsen et al.
(1992), unless each of the eight randomly selected
first males in our mating series happened to be, by
extreme coincidence, the most fit ones.

What are the conflicting (or mutual) benefits of
multiple copulations in females and male paternity
guards? From our data, we suggest that female choice
in V. berus operates at the behavioral stages prior to
insemination. As in other species of snakes, female
cooperation in V. berus is required for successful
intromission (Andrén, 1986; Gillingham, 1987).
Therefore, because receptive female V. berus do not
appear to solicit courtship or mating, successful copu-

Fig. 1. Within litter proportions of offspring sired by the first,
second, and third males when female Vipera berus were allowed
to copulate with three different males each.

238 M. Höggren and H. Tegelström

Höggren	M,	Tegelström	H	(2002)	Gene]c	evidence	for	first-male	ma]ng	advantage	in	the	adder	(Vipera	berus).	In:Schue{	GW,	Höggren	MH,	
Douglas	ME,	Greene	HW	(eds)	Biology	of	the	Vipers.	Eagle	Mountain	Publishing,	Sandy,	UT.	
Ursenbacher	S,	Erny	C,	Fumagalli	L	(2009)	Male	reproduc]ve	success	and	mul]ple	paternity	in	wild,	low	density	popula]ons	of	the	adder	
(Vipera	berus).	Journal	of	Heredity,	100,	365-370.

Density and Level of Multiple Paternity

The relationship between density and levels of multiple
paternity is a currently debated subject, particularly in birds.
Indeed, several studies demonstrated a positive correlation
between density and levels of multiple paternity (e.g.,
Bjornstad and Lifjeld 1997), whereas others demonstrated
a lack of correlation (e.g., Veiga and Boto 2000). In a review,
Kokko and Rankin (2006) suggested that density has an
impact on female mating strategies, which can explain the
observed discrepancy. However, these assumptions have
been obtained for species that mainly live in couples. For
species with limited interactions between sexes, only few
studies have been published to our knowledge. For instance,
in the ovoviviparous fish Heterandria formosa, Soucy and
Travis (2003) found a positive relationship between density
and multiple paternity, which is probably related to a limited
contact between males and females. No such correlations
were observed in Drosophila species (Gromko and Gerhart
1984; Ochando et al. 1996). Comparing 2 populations of
garter snake (Thamnophis sirtalis), Garner et al. (2002)
suggested that the level of multiple paternity could be
related to the density of males. The results stemming from
our study do not confirm this hypothesis because the values
observed in the adder are similar between our study (69% of
multiple paternity; 100% in the first and 50% in the second
population, although density is similar) and data from
captive, high-density populations (84% and 75% in Höggren
and Tegelström 1995 and Höggren and Tegelström 2002,
respectively). Therefore, the lack of a consistent pattern in
species with no parental care, such as most snakes,
highlights the need for a meta-analysis in order to determine

general trends concerning the relationship between density
and multiple paternity levels.

Impact of Body Size (SVL) on the Number of Offspring

Combats between males occur for access to reproductive
females, and the largest males win most of the time (Andrén
1986; Madsen 1988; Luiselli 1993b) fathering more offspring
(this study). Sneaky males do, however, mate and fertilize
some ova. Our data show that, even though small males
successfully fathered offspring, the biggest males fathered
the majority of offspring or were the single fathers in
a clutch. Only in rare circumstances were smaller males the
dominant fathers of a clutch. This may occurs when they are
the first males to mate with a female, before being dislodged
by bigger males during combats. Because smaller males are
unlikely to father a large number of offspring and because
they cannot outcompete bigger males for mating opportu-
nities, their best option to enhance their reproductive
success may be through multiple copulations.

Neonate Survival Rate and Multiple Paternity

Madsen et al. (1992) observed a positive relationship
between the number of copulations and the neonate
survival rate, suggesting that sperm competition in the
female’s reproductive tract occurred and that some males
have a very low fecundity. We found no relationship
between the number of fathers in a clutch and the survival
of the neonates (confirming the observation of a lack of
influence on survival rate between multiple and single mate
copulations conducted by Capula and Luiselli (1994). The
low neonate survival rate observed by Madsen et al. (1992)
may be related to the low genetic diversity, and hence
possibly low male fertility, in that particular population
(Madsen et al. 1996; Madsen et al. 1999). In contrast, the
Jura Mountain populations do not suffer from reduced
genetic variability (Ursenbacher et al. forthcoming). Theo-
retically, when males have a low fertility, multiple
copulations with different males have a particularly positive
effect on offspring survival (see Loman et al. 1988) by
avoiding deleterious effects of inbreeding and ensuring
against male infertility. Consequently, multiple mating (with
different males) should have a beneficial impact on the
neonate survival rate particularly in populations character-
ized by a low genetic diversity and/or a low male fertility
(see also Shine 2003; Blouin-Demers et al. 2005). Effects of
multiple paternity should, however, not only be tested with
respect to neonate survival but also in relation to offspring
survival from birth to adult.

This study has demonstrated that in V. berus, the largest
males father the majority of offspring. Moreover, multiple
paternity appears to be common in low-density popula-
tions of this species. The influence of female sexual
behavior has probably been underestimated in previous
reptile studies. Further investigations focusing on female
mate choice should thus be conducted to refine our
knowledge of the reproductive strategies in V. berus and
other snake species.

Figure 1. Correlation between the corrected SVL of the
father and its number of offspring per year (Spearman rank
correlation: rs 5 0.252, N 5 21, P 5 0.02).

4
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Sand	lizard	(Lacerta	agilis)
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Slow	worm	(Anguis	fragilis)



mating	injuries	in	females
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common	lizard	(Zootoca	vivipara)
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Territoriality

Studies of the functional significance of putative chemical sig-
nals in lizards are often complicated by the lack of relevant field
data. In particular, systematic studies of lacertid social behavior
with modern methods involving long-term observation of individ-
ually identified animals with known genetic relationships are al-
most nonexistent (but see [40,41]). As a result, important aspects
of their social behavior such as territoriality, mate choice, mate
guarding or the type of mating system are often assumed rather
than tested. In Podarcis there is good evidence that, at least in some
species, males set out territories that overlap the home ranges of
several females and from which other adult males are aggressively
excluded (Fig. 1). Therefore we will also review what we have
learned about the role of male scent marks as territorial signals
that mediate male–male interactions.

2. Sources of semiochemicals

Although there is some evidence that cloacal secretions/exu-
dates and fecal pellets may contain socially relevant chemical
stimuli, the main sources of semiochemicals in lacertids, as in
other lizards, are believed to be the skin and the femoral glands
[34]. Olfaction, vomerolfaction and possibly gustation [48] are in-
volved in the perception of these stimuli, although research has fo-
cused almost exclusively on the tongue-vomeronasal system and
has relied on counts of the number of tongue-flicks elicited by dif-
ferent stimuli as an index of vomeronasal chemoreception. In so-
cial interactions, tongue flicks are often directed at the body
surface of conspecifics or at substrates previously occupied by
conspecifics.

In reptiles, the outer layers of the integument are imbued with
lipids which function as a permeability barrier, as protection
against microorganisms, parasites and predators, and also as pher-
omonal compounds [54]. Compared to the amount of work de-
voted to the analysis of skin lipids in snakes, very little has been
done in lizards [53]. In fact, there are no published studies of the
chemical composition of skin lipids in any lacertid. Fig. 2 shows
preliminary gas chromatograms of the acidic and neutral lipids in
the skin of a female P. hispanica type 1.

Femoral glands are located on the ventral surface of the thigh of
many lizards and produce a waxy secretion that is extruded
through the pores as a solid plug. Femoral pores are sexually
dimorphic and their secretory activity peaks during the reproduc-
tive season. Femoral pore secretions contain lipids and proteins,
although only the former have been chemically analyzed (re-
viewed in [54]). This is surprising considering that in some species
proteins make up 80% of the femoral gland secretions (unpublished
results). The often repeated claim that only lipophilic compounds
are important for lacertid chemoreception (e.g., [22]) has no empir-
ical support and seems unjustified.

3. Chemically-mediated species recognition

Many of the Podarcis currently recognized in the Iberian Penin-
sula have parapatric distributions. However, in some cases the dis-
tribution ranges of two or more species abut or overlap. Although
laboratory studies have shown that many species are reproduc-
tively compatible, hybridization in the wild is rare [9], and so it
seems natural to ask to what extent are chemical stimuli involved
in maintaining reproductive isolation.

For the study of chemically-mediated species recognition in
Podarcis we use a repeated-measures design in which each exper-
imental lizard is transferred from its home enclosure to a clean
(unmarked) control terrarium or to a test terrarium previously
occupied by a conspecific or heterospecific lizard of the opposite
sex. Experimental lizards are observed for 10 min, during which
time we record a number of behavioral variables including the
number of tongue-flicks directed at the substrate. This procedure
offers a more naturalistic approach than the alternative method
based on presentation of chemical stimuli in cotton-tipped appli-
cators. However, it has one potential drawback in that the re-
searcher has no control over the source of semiochemicals
deposited on the substrate, which is probably a mixture of cloacal
exudates, fecal material, skin lipids and, particularly in the case of
males, femoral gland secretions.

Fig. 3 shows results of an experiment conducted with P. bocagei
and P. hispanica type 1, two closely related species with overlap-
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Fig. 1. Territoriality in Podarcis muralis. For the last five years we have been studying social and spatial behavior of a free-ranging population of P. muralis in the Pyrenees. The
figure shows a photographic composition of a stone wall (A) in our field study site, and schematic representations of the home ranges of the male (B) and female (C) P. muralis
observed in this wall during the 2009 breeding season. All the walls in our study site have been measured, mapped, and reference points painted in the field (using water-
resistant paint) to allow us to locate lizards within an x–y coordinate system for each individual wall. P. muralis is a typical territorial species in which large adult males set
out exclusive or nearly exclusive territories that encompass the home ranges of several females. Male m229, the dominant territorial male in this wall, was first spotted as a
subadult in 2007 and remained the holding territorial male in this wall for two consecutive breeding seasons (2008 and 2009). Both m230 (a subadult male) and m225 (an
adult but small – 2 year old – male) were chased and attacked by m229, and interactions between m229 and the three females within his home range (see Fig. 4) were
frequently observed.

10 E. Font et al. / General and Comparative Endocrinology 177 (2012) 9–17

Font	E,	Barbosa	D,	Sampedro	C,	Carazo	P	(2002)	Social	behavior,	chemical	communica]on,	and	adult	neurogenesis:	Studies	of	scent	mark	
func]on	in	Podarcis	wall	lizards.	General	and	Compara]ve	Endocrinology,	177:9-17.
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Fig. 4. Adder (Vipera berus) movements of two tracked snakes at a Herefordshire golf course and common, from April to early 
June 2017. A map (A) and photograph (B) of the study site. Snakes were tracked every two days with their position plotted 
using a GPS device. The routes of the male 235M (red line) and the female 758F (blue line) are shown. Male 235M tracked for 
47 days, used a gorse (Ulex spp.) and bracken (Pteridium spp.) bank during the mate-searching period from April to early June, 
and was not recorded on short mown golf course fairways or greens. This snake found two females around day eight and day 
11 (+8d, +11d) and on the return journey crossed a cut bracken/grassland area approximately 30 m wide, and is suspected to 
have attempted crossing this area twice. This snake moved 350 m over +5d to +8d, this outward move over three days to locate 
females was between tracking visits. This snake was not seen on the mown greens during tracking and likely travelled within 
cover. Notably the recorded return back to the initial overwintering area revealed a route through bankside cover. In contrast, 
female 758F movements were within a small area moving 109 m from tagging to tag sloughing, in a tracked time of 39 days, 
behaviour typical of females. 758F was thought to have been captured by a common buzzard (Buteo buteo) after the tag had 
been shed. These observations reveal the importance of suitable habitat to create safe dispersal corridors for snakes: 
overzealous management could result in isolating individual snakes and groups (Photo: N. Hand)  
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Eté: période de nutrition, de gestation, de pontes
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End	spring	-	summer
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Feeding	behaviour

Asculapian	snake	(Hierophis	viridiflavus)



All	Swiss	snakes	and	lizards:	predators	
Lizards:	arthropods	
Slow	worm:	molluscs	and	eathworms	
snakes:	vertebrates	

•Natrix	maura,	N.	tessellata:	manly	fish	(60-100%)	

•Natrix	natrix,	N.	helvetica:	mainly	amphibians	(83-98%)	

•Coronella	austriaca:	mainly	reptiles	(70-98%)	

•Zamenis	longissimus:	also	birds	(good	climber)	

•Herophis	viridiflavus:	reptiles	and	mammals	

•Vipers:	mainly	lizard	when	youngs,	mainly	mammals	when	adults	

Emys	orbicularis:	omnivorous
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Feeding	behaviour



Grass	snake:	31	g,	frog:	22	g
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Feeding	behaviour

Grass	snake	(Natrix	helveEca)
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Feeding	behaviour

Grass	snake	(Natrix	helveEca)
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Feeding	behaviour

Couleuvre	vipérineViperine	snake	(Natrix	maura)
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Vipère aspicasp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)
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Vipère aspicasp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)
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Vipère aspicasp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)
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Vipère aspicasp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)
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Vipère aspicasp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)
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Vipère aspicasp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)
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Feeding	behaviour

smooth	snake	(Coronella	austriaca)

slow	worm	(Anguis	fragilis)
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Feeding	behaviour

smooth	snake	(Coronella	austriaca)sand	lizard	(Lacerta	agilis)
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Feeding	behaviour

wall	lizard	(Podarcis	muralis)
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Feeding	behaviour	-	Emys	orbicularis

0
2
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10
12
14

April May June July August September

Male Female Juveniles

***

Plants	:	April-June	95.5%	//	others	100%	
Vertebrates	:	April-June	21.6%	//	others	3.8		%		->	p-value=0.008	
Invertebrates	:	April-June	86.4%	//	other	73.6%

Duco{erd	C,	Crovadore	J,	Lefort	F,	Guisan	A,	Ursenbacher	S,	Rubin	J-F	(submi{ed)	The	feeding	behaviour	of	the	European	pond	turtle	(Emys	orbicularis,	L.
1758)	is	not	a	threat	for	other	endangered	species.	Global	Ecology	and	Conserva]on
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Feeding	behaviour	-	vipers

Monney	J-C	(1995)	Comparaison	du	régime	alimentaire	de	Vipera	aspis	et	Vipera	berus	dans	l'Oberland	bernois.	Bull	Soc	Frib	Sc	Nat,	84,	105-141.	



,	gonflement	de	la	tête,	serpents	à	sonnette,	venin,	camouflage
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Feeding	behaviour	-	special	cases



caudal	luring
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Feeding	behaviour	-	special	cases

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8SuuWLhJ8RY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8SuuWLhJ8RY


tongue	luring
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Feeding	behaviour	-	special	cases

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x5iT_-twKD4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x5iT_-twKD4
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NOS OISEAUX 60 : 3-24 – 2013

Jeune Circaète Circaetus gallicus avalant une Vipère aspic Vipera aspis femelle. Haut-Valais, 12 août 2012.

L.
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Faisant suite à des observations de plus en plus régulières du Circaète, 
en Suisse et en Valais en particulier, un couple s’est reproduit pour la 
première fois, dans le Haut-Valais. Un suivi réalisé grâce à un affût photo-
graphique 1, au cours de la deuxième partie de l’élevage du jeune au nid, 
a permis de préciser le régime alimentaire de ce couple, en l’absence des 
proies ordinairement prisées par l’espèce.

PREMIÈRE NIDIFICATION DU CIRCAÈTE JEAN-LE-BLANC 
CIRCAETUS GALLICUS EN SUISSE

OBSERVATIONS SUR LA BIOLOGIE DE REPRODUCTION, 
EN PARTICULIER LE RÉGIME ALIMENTAIRE

LIONEL MAUMARY, HUBERT DUPERREX, JACQUES CLOUTIER & LAURENT VALLOTTON

1 Ndlr – Une fois n’est pas coutume, nous publions plusieurs photographies au nid, d’une espèce rare de surcroît, 
en couverture et dans cet article. Nous y consentons car elles apportent un éclairage intéressant sur l’écologie 
d’un couple de Circaètes nichant en marge de son aire de reproduction habituelle. Les précautions prises par les 
observateurs sont conformes au code de conduite que nous recommandons (cf. Nos Oiseaux 46 (1999) : 209-210 
et www.ornitho.ch) et à la prudence avisée dont devrait faire preuve tout ornithologue-photographe choisissant 
d’approcher son sujet. A l’heure où vous lirez ces lignes, ce couple de Circaètes s’apprêtera peut-être à retrouver 
son site de nidification valaisan. Pour permettre à ces oiseaux pionniers de mener à bien de futures nichées, à 
l’écart de toute émulation que pourraient susciter ces images exclusives, nous en appelons à la responsabilité de 
tous ceux que cette nouvelle pourrait attirer sur les lieux : la nidification d’un rapace sensible aux dérangements – 
comme l’est le Circaète – peut aisément s’observer à grande distance, grâce à la qualité des instruments optiques 
dont nous disposons. (beP)

Circaète	Jean-le-Blanc
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Anti-predator	behaviour

Grass	snake	(Natrix	helveEca)
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Anti-predator	behaviour

Grass	snake	(Natrix	helveEca)
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Anti-predator	behaviour	-	crypsis
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Anti-predator	behaviour	-	crypsis
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Anti-predator	behaviour	-	advertisement	
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Anti-predator	behaviour	-	mimicry
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Digestion

Vipère	aspic
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Digestion

Naulleau	G	(1983)	Ac]on	de	la	température	sur	la	diges]on	chez	cinq	espèce	de	Vipères	européennes	du	genre	Vipera.	Bulle]n	de	la	Société	
Zoologique	de	France,	108,	47-66.
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Saint	Girons	H	(1979)	Les	cycles	alimentaires	des	Vipères	européennes	dans	des	condi]ons	semi-naturelles.	Ann	Biol	Anim	Bioch	Biophys,	19:	
125-134.
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P1: PKS/agg/spd P2: PSA/mbg QC: PSA/TKJ T1: APR

May 21, 1999 10:20 Annual Reviews AR085-11

FIELD METABOLISM SCALING 263

Figure 1 Allometry of field metabolic rate in terrestrial vertebrates. (Solid lines) least-squares
linear regression lines for birds, mammals, and reptiles (see Equations 1, 17, and 32 in Table 2);
(dashed or dotted lines) 95% confidence intervals of the prediction for each line.

daily food requirements may be estimated as their FMR, in kJ/day, divided by
16.0 kJ/g of DM, the gross energy content of mixed sugars. Energy digestibility
studies done on a variety of wild vertebrates suggest the following conversion
factors: mammalian insectivores, 18.7 kJ/g of DM, and bird and reptile insecti-
vores, 18.0 kJ/g of DM (lower than mammals due to greater energy loss in uric
acid); fish-eating mammals, 18.7 kJ/g of DM, and fish-eating birds, 16.2 kJ/g of
DM; mammalian carnivores, 16.8 kJ/g of DM; mammalian frugivores, 6.6 kJ/g
of DM; mammalian granivores, 16.9 kJ/g of DM; herbivores, 10.0 kJ/g of DM
for monogastric digesters and 11.5 kJ/g of DM for ruminants and other fer-
mentative digesters; and an estimated intermediate value of 14 kJ/g of DM
for omnivores (100, 102, 110). Daily feeding rates necessary to maintain en-
ergy balance, in grams of DM consumed per day, may be estimated easily by

Nagy	KA,	Girard	IA,	Brown	TK	(1999)	Energe]cs	of	free-ranging	mammals,	rep]les,	and	birds.	Annu.	Rev.	Nutr.,	19:247-277
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Figure 1 Allometry of field metabolic rate in terrestrial vertebrates. (Solid lines) least-squares
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(dashed or dotted lines) 95% confidence intervals of the prediction for each line.

daily food requirements may be estimated as their FMR, in kJ/day, divided by
16.0 kJ/g of DM, the gross energy content of mixed sugars. Energy digestibility
studies done on a variety of wild vertebrates suggest the following conversion
factors: mammalian insectivores, 18.7 kJ/g of DM, and bird and reptile insecti-
vores, 18.0 kJ/g of DM (lower than mammals due to greater energy loss in uric
acid); fish-eating mammals, 18.7 kJ/g of DM, and fish-eating birds, 16.2 kJ/g of
DM; mammalian carnivores, 16.8 kJ/g of DM; mammalian frugivores, 6.6 kJ/g
of DM; mammalian granivores, 16.9 kJ/g of DM; herbivores, 10.0 kJ/g of DM
for monogastric digesters and 11.5 kJ/g of DM for ruminants and other fer-
mentative digesters; and an estimated intermediate value of 14 kJ/g of DM
for omnivores (100, 102, 110). Daily feeding rates necessary to maintain en-
ergy balance, in grams of DM consumed per day, may be estimated easily by
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shedding	(skin	changing)

Coronelle	lisse

smooth	snake	(Coronella	austriaca)
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shedding	(skin	changing)

asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)
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shedding	(skin	changing)

Couleuvre	à	collier
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shedding	(skin	changing)

Saint	Girons	H	(1980)	Le	cycle	des	mues	chez	les	vipères	européennes.	Bulle]n	de	la	Société	Zoologique	de	France,	105:551-559.



Oviparous	
lay	eggs	
no	or	limited	parental	care	

Ovoviviparous	
keep	eggs	inside	

Viviparous	
keep	eggs	inside	
exchanges	between	mother	and	juveniles
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Reproduction
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Eggs



	Sand	lizard,	green	lizard,	wall	lizard	
eggs	development	(before	egg	laying):	4-6	weeks	➜	≈10-12	eggs 
incubation:	4-7	weeks 
size:	ø	7-10mm,	12-18mm	(wall	lizard:	ø	6-7mm,	10-12mm)	

Grass	snakes,	dice	snake,	viperine	snake	
eggs	development	(before	egg	laying):	4-6	weeks	➜	≈25	(40)	eggs	 
incubation:	4-10	weeks,  
size:	ø	10-18mm,	20-30mm	

Whip	snake,	Asculapian	snake	
eggs	development	(before	egg	laying):	5-7	weeks	➜	≈15	eggs 
incubation:	6-10	weeks 
size:	ø	15-22mm,	28-40mm	(whip	snake)	/	40-55mm	(Asculapian	snake)
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Oviparous
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Eggs

sand	lizard	(Lacerta	agilis)

Asculapian	snake	(Zamenis	longissimus)

Asculapian	snake	(Zamenis	longissimus)

Grass	snake	(Natrix	helveEca)



Sand	lizard	(Lacerta	agilis)



Sand	lizard	(Lacerta	agilis)



Grass	snake	(Natrix	helveEca)



Grass	snake	(Natrix	helveEca)



1 km home	range:	15.7	–	57.8	ha	

5	of	7	♀	gravid	females	have	selected	the	same	place	to	lay	the	eggs

Wisler	C,	Hofer	U,	Arle{az	R	(2008)	Snakes	and	monocultures:	Habitat	selec]on	and	movements	of	female	Grass	Snakes	(Natrix	natrix	L.)	in	
an	agricultural	landscape.	J	Herpetol,	42:	337-346.	



oviparous	cycles	(lizards	and	snakes)		
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Oviparous

Amat	F,	Llorente	GA,	Carretero	MA	(2000)	Reproduc]ve	cycle	of	the	sand	lizard	(Lacerta	agilis)	in	its	southwestern	range.	Amphibia-Rep]lia	
21:463-476

466 F. Amat, G.A. Llorente, M.A. Carretero

Results

Sexual dimorphism and maturity

The SVL of the smallest male with spermatozoa in testes and epididymis was 61.5 mm,
whereas the smallest gravid female measured 70.5 mm. Females were signiécantly larger
than males (mean § standard error, sample; males 77:70 § 0:63, n D 41; females
85:74§0:80, n D 70; t D 8, 30, d .f . 81, P < 0:0001). Males were heavier for their length
than females (carcass mass standardized by SVL; ANCOVA, F1;16 D 26.05, P < 0:002);
no seasonal differences were detected for this trait.

Phenology

In males, the reproductive period (mating) began by the érst week of May and énished
in mid-June (data from 1996, ég. 2). During this period, males exhibited typical nuptial
coloration and increased their exploratory activities.

Females left winter burrows one week after males and mate-guarding was immediately
detected. Females carrying oviductal eggs were observed from mid-May to the second
week of July, which marked the end of their reproductive period. The érst clutch was
observed in mid-June (direct observation of a female laying eggs) and hatchlings appeared
in the second half of August. The activity period was over at the end of September.

Reproductive cycles

Males. Signiécant seasonal variation of the relative testis mass was detected (ANCOVA,
F7;32 D 7.88, P < 0:0001; ég. 3). The testes reached a maximum size in mid-May,
decreased rapidly to a minimum in the second half of June and before beginningto increase
again at the end of the activity period.

Figure 4 shows the seasonal variation of the different germinal cells in testis. Sper-
matogonia and spermatocytes were observed throughout all year whereas spermatids and
spermatozoa were absent immediately after the reproductive period.

The standardised mass of the epididymis also showed signiécant seasonal variation
(ANCOVA F7;24 D 9.00, P < 0:001, ég. 3). Similar results were obtained for the width

Figure 2. Phenology of the main reproductive events of the Pyrenean population of Lacerta agilis.



common	lizard	
8-10	weeks	before	parturition	➜	6-8	young	

slow	worm,	smooth	snake,	asp	viper,	adder	
9-15	weeks	before	parturition	➜	6-12	(15)	young
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Ovoviviparous	-	viviparous



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



smooth	snake	(Coronella	austriaca)



Vipère	aspic
asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



common	lizard	(Zootoca	vivipara)



common	lizard	(Zootoca	vivipara)



slow	worm	(Anguis	fragilis)



Naissance	d'une	Vipère	aspic
Naissance	d'une	Vipère	aspic

asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



asp	viper	(Vipera	aspis)



common	lizard:	Zootoca	vivipara	
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Ovoviviparous	-	viviparous

Roig	JM,	Carretero	MA,	Llorente	GA	(2000)	Reproduc]ve	Cycle	in	a	Pyrenean	Oviparous	Popula]on	of	the	Common	Lizard	(Zootoca	vivipara).	
Netherlands	Journal	of	Zoology	50:15-27
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Fig. 6. Annual variation of the fat body and liver weight, and the area of the tail
base section in males and females. Abscises show the regression residuals between each

variable and the snout-vent length, SVL (both log-transformed).
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Fig. 5. Percentage of females with vitellogenic follicles and oviductal eggs throughout
the active period.

reaching its maximum between the second half of June and the first half
of July. In the second half of July the diameter of the oviduct decreased
and remained constant throughout the rest of the active cycle (ANCOVA
F(8,29) = 12.02, p < 0.00001) (fig. 4).
Vitellogenic follicles were found in June and oviductal eggs were

detected from the second half of June to July (fig. 5). The minimum
diameter of vitellogenic follicles was 2.7 mm. No significant correlation
between female SVL and either the number of oviductal eggs (Rspearman=
0.46, p = 0.24, n.s.) or the number of vitellogenic follicles (Rspearman=
0.16, p = 0.72, n.s.) were found. Since no differences in clutch size were
found when comparing the number of vitellogenic follicles and oviductal
eggs, both were pooled for subsequent analysis. The mean clutch size
was 5.86 ± 0.38 (3-8). The presence of oviductal eggs during this period
(fig. 5) indicated that clutches were laid mainly in July. No evidence
of corpora lutea was found. The first hatchlings were observed during
the second half of August. The SVL of the smallest lizard found was
20.43 mm.

Fat body weight showed significant variation throughout the active period
in both males and females (ANCOVA F(8,28) = 7.02, p = 0.000045 and
ANCOVA F(8,29) = 13.94, p < 0.00001, respectively; fig. 6). In males,
fat bodies attained a minimum weight in June and early July, whereas in



ovulation	in	the	Asp	viper:	Vipera	aspis	
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Ovoviviparous	-	viviparous

Naulleau	G,	Bonnet	X	(1996)	Body	condi]on	threshold	for	breeding	in	a	viviparous	snake.	Oecologia,	107:301-306.	
Bonnet	X,	Naulleau	G,	Shine	R,	Lourdais	O	(2001)	Short-term	versus	long-term	effects	of	food	intake	on	reproduc]ve	output	in	a	viviparous	
snake,	Vipera	aspis.	Oikos,	92:297-308

Materials and methods

Study site and animals

Over a period of seven years (1992–1998), we studied a
large (more than 1000 adults individually marked) pop-
ulation of aspic vipers, Vipera aspis, at Les Moutiers en
Retz in western central France near the Atlantic Ocean
(47°03!N; 02°00!W). This population is near the north-
ern limit of the geographic range of the species. The
study area of approximately 33 ha consists of fields and
paths bordered by hedges. In fields not used for farm-
ing, brambles, brushwood and small trees are common.
The study population is separated from adjacent popu-
lations by several roads and a village (see Bonnet and
Naulleau 1996 for a more detailed description).

The aspic viper is a medium-sized (typically to 55 cm
body length, 100 g), slow-moving, terrestrial, venomous
snake species (Naulleau et al. 1996). Autopsies and
NMR imaging confirm that in this species, good body
condition (high mass relative to body length) is related
to large body reserves (abdominal fat bodies: Bonnet
and Naulleau 1994, 1995, Naulleau and Bonnet 1996,
Villevieille 1997). Females more than 41 cm snout-vent
length ( = 47 cm total body length, the minimal body
size where parturition has been observed) were consid-
ered sexually mature (henceforth referred to as adult).

Procedures and measurements

Any study to investigate the influence of maternal
reserves on reproduction in free-living animals must
meet the following criteria:

(1) maternal condition must be recorded at the onset of
vitellogenesis; this requires precise information
about the timing and kinetics of follicular growth,
ideally in relation to mobilisation of maternal
reserves;

(2) relationships between maternal size, body condition
and energy reserves must be quantified, so that we
can estimate the amount of reserves a female can
devote to her clutch;

(3) quantitative data about food intake during follicu-
lar growth would be useful; failing this, we need a
index of food consumption over this period,

(4) we need to recapture the monitored females before
laying or parturition (which typically occurs 2 to 6
months after the start of vitellogenesis in snakes:
Seigel and Ford 1987), in order to obtain data on
reproductive output.

In the present study, snakes were caught by hand and
individually marked by scale clipping or (later in the
study:1993) with electronic tags (11!1 mm length
[mean!1 S.D. as in all subsequent results]; 2.1!0.1
mm diameter; 0.25!0.1 g total mass; 125 KH, sterile

transponder TX 1400L, Rhône Mérieux, Destron/IDI
INC). The study area was intensively searched almost
every day throughout the active season (early February
to October) by one to three people; the total searching
effort represents more than 3500 h in the field.

More than 500 adult female vipers have been marked
since 1992, and their snout-vent lengths, total body
lengths (!0.5 cm), and masses (!1 g with an elec-
tronic scale) recorded in the field. Body condition was
calculated as the residual scores from the regression of
the natural logarithm of body mass against that of
body length (Jayne and Bennett 1990, Madsen and
Shine 1992, Naulleau and Bonnet 1996). The snakes
were released at the exact point of capture within 15
min, and more rapidly after subsequent recaptures (ex-
cept before parturition, see below). Measurements were
made at three stages during the reproductive season: (1)
at the onset of vitellogenesis, (2) at the end of vitelloge-
nesis (late May, i.e., close to ovulation), and (3) before
parturition (Fig. 1). In the aspic viper in western central
France, vitellogenesis begins in March (Bonnet et al.
1994), but a major increase in follicular size does not
occur until late April (Saint Girons 1957, Saint Girons
and Duguy 1992; unpublished data from nuclear mag-
netic resonance; Fig. 1). Vipers are easier to catch at the
beginning of the reproductive season, and many fe-
males were caught in March or April. Feeding activity
is reduced during this first period of vitellogenesis, and
there is generally a slight decrease in body mass. Thus,
data gathered in March and April were pooled. Body
masses obtained during the periods of rapid follicular
growth (May and June) and pregnancy (July–August),
or from individuals with a prey item in the stomach,
were not used to calculate body condition.

Fig. 1. In the aspic viper (Vipera aspis), vitellogenesis begins
in early March, with ovulation occurring three months later in
early June. Follicular growth (yolk deposition) accelerates in
late April and is complete in early June. Embryonic develop-
ment and egg hydration (dashed zones) occur later, from June
to August during gestation until parturition three months
later. In the present study, 44 reproductive females were
captured at three different physiological states: (1) at the onset
of vitellogenesis (arrow 1), (2) at the end of vitellogenesis
(arrow 2), and (3) before parturition (arrow 3). Maternal body
condition index (an estimate of previtellogenic body reserves)
was calculated at the onset of vitellogenesis.

OIKOS 92:2 (2001) 299
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(March to October) and the gestation period (mid-
June to August).

Results

FLUCTUATIONS  IN  ENVIRONMENTAL  
FACTORS

Food levels

Feeding rates varied markedly during the course of our
study (χ2 = 25·53, d.f. = 7, P < 0·0006). Two years were
distinguishable, with one year of very low (1994) and
one of particularly high (1996) food levels (see Fig. 1).

Temperature

During the course of the study, mean daily temperature
during the snakes’ active season (and during the gesta-
tion period) varied significantly among years (ANOVA,
F8,2196 = 3·88; P < 0·0001; F8,819 = 2·89; P < 0·0035, respect-
ively, see Fig. 2). We found no significant relationship
between feeding rates and mean temperature during
the active season (r = 0·27, n = 8, F1,6 = 0·5, P = 0·50).

INFLUENCES  ON  VIPER  REPRODUCTION

1 Annual fluctuations in food levels and reproductive 
output

(a) Variation in litter mass and reproductive effort
Reproductive investment was generally high (mean
litter mass = 34 ± 15 g), representing on average 52%
of female postpartum body mass. Mean litter mass
showed significant annual fluctuations (ANCOVA, F8,160 =
2·26, P < 0·02; using litter mass as the dependent
variable, female body length as a cofactor). Among the
173 litters obtained, 15 individuals produced entirely
nonviable litters (e.g. only undeveloped ova and still-
born offspring) and thereby had very low litter mass
values. Even when these nonviable litters were excluded
from analyses, mean litter mass displayed significant
annual variation (ANCOVA, F7,142 = 3·76, P < 0·0009,
Fig. 3). The variation was mainly due to two consecu-
tive years of  especially high litter mass values: 1996
(a high food year) and 1997 (an intermediate food year).

Substantial year-to-year variations in maternal
characteristics were also detected (see Fig. 4). Mean
initial body condition of reproducing females varied
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Fig. 1. Annual variation in the proportion of aspic vipers
containing prey items in the stomach at the time of capture.
Analyses in this paper use this proportion as an index of
availability of prey for the snakes. Most of these prey were
voles (Microtus arvalis). See text for details on the method.
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Fig. 2. Annual variation in thermal conditions over the course
of our study. Mean ambient temperatures (± SE) under cover
items were calculated separately for the active season (March
to October; black circles, continuous line) and for the gestation
period (mid-June to August; black triangles, dashed line).
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Fig. 3. Annual fluctuations in mean total litter mass (± SE) of
female aspic vipers. Values have been scaled with female body
length. Fifteen litters that were entirely nonviable were
excluded from this analysis (see text for statistics).
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Fig. 4. Annual fluctuations in size-adjusted body mass of
reproducing female aspic vipers. The black circles and dashed
line represent values for body condition of adult female vipers
in spring (initial condition), while the black triangles and
dotted line represent values for prepartum female body
condition. Error bars represent standard errors.

fecundity	in	the	Asp	viper:	Vipera	aspis:	impact	of	high	density	of	food	
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(March to October) and the gestation period (mid-
June to August).

Results

FLUCTUATIONS  IN  ENVIRONMENTAL  
FACTORS

Food levels

Feeding rates varied markedly during the course of our
study (χ2 = 25·53, d.f. = 7, P < 0·0006). Two years were
distinguishable, with one year of very low (1994) and
one of particularly high (1996) food levels (see Fig. 1).

Temperature

During the course of the study, mean daily temperature
during the snakes’ active season (and during the gesta-
tion period) varied significantly among years (ANOVA,
F8,2196 = 3·88; P < 0·0001; F8,819 = 2·89; P < 0·0035, respect-
ively, see Fig. 2). We found no significant relationship
between feeding rates and mean temperature during
the active season (r = 0·27, n = 8, F1,6 = 0·5, P = 0·50).

INFLUENCES  ON  VIPER  REPRODUCTION

1 Annual fluctuations in food levels and reproductive 
output

(a) Variation in litter mass and reproductive effort
Reproductive investment was generally high (mean
litter mass = 34 ± 15 g), representing on average 52%
of female postpartum body mass. Mean litter mass
showed significant annual fluctuations (ANCOVA, F8,160 =
2·26, P < 0·02; using litter mass as the dependent
variable, female body length as a cofactor). Among the
173 litters obtained, 15 individuals produced entirely
nonviable litters (e.g. only undeveloped ova and still-
born offspring) and thereby had very low litter mass
values. Even when these nonviable litters were excluded
from analyses, mean litter mass displayed significant
annual variation (ANCOVA, F7,142 = 3·76, P < 0·0009,
Fig. 3). The variation was mainly due to two consecu-
tive years of  especially high litter mass values: 1996
(a high food year) and 1997 (an intermediate food year).

Substantial year-to-year variations in maternal
characteristics were also detected (see Fig. 4). Mean
initial body condition of reproducing females varied
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Fig. 1. Annual variation in the proportion of aspic vipers
containing prey items in the stomach at the time of capture.
Analyses in this paper use this proportion as an index of
availability of prey for the snakes. Most of these prey were
voles (Microtus arvalis). See text for details on the method.
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Fig. 2. Annual variation in thermal conditions over the course
of our study. Mean ambient temperatures (± SE) under cover
items were calculated separately for the active season (March
to October; black circles, continuous line) and for the gestation
period (mid-June to August; black triangles, dashed line).
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Fig. 3. Annual fluctuations in mean total litter mass (± SE) of
female aspic vipers. Values have been scaled with female body
length. Fifteen litters that were entirely nonviable were
excluded from this analysis (see text for statistics).
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Fig. 4. Annual fluctuations in size-adjusted body mass of
reproducing female aspic vipers. The black circles and dashed
line represent values for body condition of adult female vipers
in spring (initial condition), while the black triangles and
dotted line represent values for prepartum female body
condition. Error bars represent standard errors.
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(March to October) and the gestation period (mid-
June to August).

Results

FLUCTUATIONS  IN  ENVIRONMENTAL  
FACTORS

Food levels

Feeding rates varied markedly during the course of our
study (χ2 = 25·53, d.f. = 7, P < 0·0006). Two years were
distinguishable, with one year of very low (1994) and
one of particularly high (1996) food levels (see Fig. 1).

Temperature

During the course of the study, mean daily temperature
during the snakes’ active season (and during the gesta-
tion period) varied significantly among years (ANOVA,
F8,2196 = 3·88; P < 0·0001; F8,819 = 2·89; P < 0·0035, respect-
ively, see Fig. 2). We found no significant relationship
between feeding rates and mean temperature during
the active season (r = 0·27, n = 8, F1,6 = 0·5, P = 0·50).

INFLUENCES  ON  VIPER  REPRODUCTION

1 Annual fluctuations in food levels and reproductive 
output

(a) Variation in litter mass and reproductive effort
Reproductive investment was generally high (mean
litter mass = 34 ± 15 g), representing on average 52%
of female postpartum body mass. Mean litter mass
showed significant annual fluctuations (ANCOVA, F8,160 =
2·26, P < 0·02; using litter mass as the dependent
variable, female body length as a cofactor). Among the
173 litters obtained, 15 individuals produced entirely
nonviable litters (e.g. only undeveloped ova and still-
born offspring) and thereby had very low litter mass
values. Even when these nonviable litters were excluded
from analyses, mean litter mass displayed significant
annual variation (ANCOVA, F7,142 = 3·76, P < 0·0009,
Fig. 3). The variation was mainly due to two consecu-
tive years of  especially high litter mass values: 1996
(a high food year) and 1997 (an intermediate food year).

Substantial year-to-year variations in maternal
characteristics were also detected (see Fig. 4). Mean
initial body condition of reproducing females varied
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Fig. 1. Annual variation in the proportion of aspic vipers
containing prey items in the stomach at the time of capture.
Analyses in this paper use this proportion as an index of
availability of prey for the snakes. Most of these prey were
voles (Microtus arvalis). See text for details on the method.
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Fig. 2. Annual variation in thermal conditions over the course
of our study. Mean ambient temperatures (± SE) under cover
items were calculated separately for the active season (March
to October; black circles, continuous line) and for the gestation
period (mid-June to August; black triangles, dashed line).
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Fig. 3. Annual fluctuations in mean total litter mass (± SE) of
female aspic vipers. Values have been scaled with female body
length. Fifteen litters that were entirely nonviable were
excluded from this analysis (see text for statistics).
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Fig. 4. Annual fluctuations in size-adjusted body mass of
reproducing female aspic vipers. The black circles and dashed
line represent values for body condition of adult female vipers
in spring (initial condition), while the black triangles and
dotted line represent values for prepartum female body
condition. Error bars represent standard errors.
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Table 2. Annual variation in the body sizes and reproductive output of female aspic vipers (Vipera aspis). SVL=snout-vent
length, Fit litter size=number of healthy neonates, Litter mass= total litter mass, Offspring mass=mean mass of healthy
neonates. Data for the first four variables (columns) were analysed by one way ANOVAs with year of the study (1992–1998)
as the factor. For the final trait (mean offspring mass), we used a two-factor ANOVA with litter number nested within year (so
df=6, 557 for offspring mass). These ANOVAs reveal no significant variation in maternal body size (SVL) of 146 reproductive
female aspic vipers, but significant variation in some of the characteristics of their litters. Significant values are indicated in bold
faces. Note that excluding 1992 from analyses (see text) did not change any results.

SVL (cm) Total litter size Fit litter size Litter mass (g) Offspring mass (g)

F6,139* 0.44 7.143.42 1.58 2.36
0.0001P 0.85 0.01 0.16 0.03

combined effects of at least four factors: her body
length, her pre-existing energy reserves, her food intake
during vitellogenesis (as estimated by her weight change
over this period) and the trade-off between offspring
size versus number (i.e., competition among the off-
spring for energy).

Annual variation in energy availability and viper
reproduction

In order to evaluate the generality of our results on 44
females, we can also examine patterns of annual varia-
tion in the traits of interest in the all females. If our
results from the ‘‘complete data’’ sample are robust,
they should enable us to understand the ways in which
annual variation in prey availability influences the re-
productive output of vipers.

Mean maternal body size remained consistent among
years, but significant annual variation occurred in some
of the reproductive traits (Table 2). The consistency in
maternal body size, combined with the lack of strong
body-size effects on reproduction (Table 2, Fig. 3),
substantially simplifies the analysis of correlates of an-
nual variation in reproductive biology. It also supports
the notion that factors other than maternal size influ-
ence reproductive output in our study population.

Prey availability varied substantially over the course
of our study (see Bonnet et al. 2000a). Vipers feed
mainly on voles, whose populations typically fluctuate
in this region in a 3- to 4-yr cycle (Krebs and Myers
1974, Delattre et al. 1992). Such fluctuations directly
influence feeding rates of the snakes (as revealed by the
proportion of snakes with a prey in the stomach,
Bonnet et al. 2000a). Restricting the analyses to the
vitellogenesis period and to adult females, we can divide
the years of our study into three categories in this
respect. Two years (1994 and 1998) were poor (9%
[N=228] and 10% [N=81], respectively, of the snakes
with a prey in the stomach), three were ‘‘medium’’
(1993, 1995 and 1997 with 14% to 21% [99!N!180]
of the snakes with a prey in the stomach) and one was
extremely high (1996, when 40% [N=131] of captured
snakes contained prey). Given this inter-annual varia-
tions in feeding rates, we expect to find substantial

variation in reproductive traits like reproductive fre-
quency, litter sizes or offspring size. Our data on an-
nual variation broadly support these hypotheses.

(1) Reproductive frequency showed substantial varia-
tion, but is difficult to quantify precisely because
population sizes also varied (Fig. 6; !2=99.9, df=
5, P!0.0001). The number of reproductive females
strongly decreased after a low food year (1994), and
increased after a good year (1996). The proportion
of reproductive females in comparison to the total
number of adult females also varied significantly
among years (!2=46.3, df=5, P!0.0001), and
was apparently related to prey availability in the
preceding year (Fig. 6).

(2) Litter sizes varied among years (Table 2), with an
increase of mean litter size during the ‘‘high-food’’

Fig. 6. Annual variation in the total number of adult females
in a closed population of asp vipers (black dots −S.D., black
line). The observed number of reproductive females (a subset
of the total number of adult females) is represented with
hatched bars (+S.D). The expected number of reproductive
females (dotted circles), simply calculated as a constant pro-
portion (33%; see Bonnet and Naulleau 1996) of the total
number of adult females, is indicated to better visualise the
annual fluctuations in the relative number of reproductive
females in comparison to the total number of adult females.
The arrows with the sign ‘‘− ’’ indicates a low food availabil-
ity year, the arrow with the sign ‘‘+ ’’ indicates an exception-
ally high food availability year. Population estimates ("S.D.)
were calculated using the program CAPTURE (see text for
statistics).
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(March to October) and the gestation period (mid-
June to August).

Results

FLUCTUATIONS  IN  ENVIRONMENTAL  
FACTORS

Food levels

Feeding rates varied markedly during the course of our
study (χ2 = 25·53, d.f. = 7, P < 0·0006). Two years were
distinguishable, with one year of very low (1994) and
one of particularly high (1996) food levels (see Fig. 1).

Temperature

During the course of the study, mean daily temperature
during the snakes’ active season (and during the gesta-
tion period) varied significantly among years (ANOVA,
F8,2196 = 3·88; P < 0·0001; F8,819 = 2·89; P < 0·0035, respect-
ively, see Fig. 2). We found no significant relationship
between feeding rates and mean temperature during
the active season (r = 0·27, n = 8, F1,6 = 0·5, P = 0·50).

INFLUENCES  ON  VIPER  REPRODUCTION

1 Annual fluctuations in food levels and reproductive 
output

(a) Variation in litter mass and reproductive effort
Reproductive investment was generally high (mean
litter mass = 34 ± 15 g), representing on average 52%
of female postpartum body mass. Mean litter mass
showed significant annual fluctuations (ANCOVA, F8,160 =
2·26, P < 0·02; using litter mass as the dependent
variable, female body length as a cofactor). Among the
173 litters obtained, 15 individuals produced entirely
nonviable litters (e.g. only undeveloped ova and still-
born offspring) and thereby had very low litter mass
values. Even when these nonviable litters were excluded
from analyses, mean litter mass displayed significant
annual variation (ANCOVA, F7,142 = 3·76, P < 0·0009,
Fig. 3). The variation was mainly due to two consecu-
tive years of  especially high litter mass values: 1996
(a high food year) and 1997 (an intermediate food year).

Substantial year-to-year variations in maternal
characteristics were also detected (see Fig. 4). Mean
initial body condition of reproducing females varied
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Fig. 1. Annual variation in the proportion of aspic vipers
containing prey items in the stomach at the time of capture.
Analyses in this paper use this proportion as an index of
availability of prey for the snakes. Most of these prey were
voles (Microtus arvalis). See text for details on the method.
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Fig. 2. Annual variation in thermal conditions over the course
of our study. Mean ambient temperatures (± SE) under cover
items were calculated separately for the active season (March
to October; black circles, continuous line) and for the gestation
period (mid-June to August; black triangles, dashed line).
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Fig. 3. Annual fluctuations in mean total litter mass (± SE) of
female aspic vipers. Values have been scaled with female body
length. Fifteen litters that were entirely nonviable were
excluded from this analysis (see text for statistics).
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Fig. 4. Annual fluctuations in size-adjusted body mass of
reproducing female aspic vipers. The black circles and dashed
line represent values for body condition of adult female vipers
in spring (initial condition), while the black triangles and
dotted line represent values for prepartum female body
condition. Error bars represent standard errors.
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n = 172, F1,170 = 10·7, P < 0·00125). Postpartum body
condition in this species is also positively influenced
by energy acquired during the year of reproduction
(Bonnet et al. 2001). A positive correlation was found
between mean mass changes prior to parturition
and postpartum body condition (r = 0·84, n = 8, F1,7 =
17·56, P < 0·004). The data were reanalysed holding
prepartum body condition constant (i.e. an indirect
measure of energy acquired during the year of repro-
duction). The partial correlation analysis supported
our initial finding (Table 4).

Discussion

Previous studies on this population have shown that
the reproductive ‘decisions’ of female aspic vipers
largely rely on stored energy reserves (‘capital breed-
ers’: Naulleau & Bonnet 1996; Bonnet et al. 2001).
Demographic data clearly identify prey-driven vari-
ations in the proportion of reproducing females in this
population, with food levels in a given year influencing
the number of reproductive females the following year
(Bonnet et al. 2001; O. Lourdais, unpublished data). In
the present work, we have focused on annual variation
in reproductive output to further understand the system
of energy acquisition and allocation in this species. As
predicted, capital breeding allowed for a high repro-
ductive investment regardless of food availability in the
current year. However, reproductive investment varied

among years, with mean litter mass higher in 1996 and
1997 than in other years (Fig. 3). Reproducing females
gained substantially in body condition during the year
of highest prey availability (1996), reflecting high
energy intake during that year. High feeding rates at
this time also resulted in high initial body mass of
reproducing females early in the following season
(1997). That is, the high prey availability of a single year
(1996) increased litter masses not only that year but
also in the following year as well (by increasing energy
storage of non-reproducing females).

This complex system of energy allocation involving
both capital breeding and facultative income breeding
is well illustrated in the multiple regression analysis
combining food levels both in the year of reproduction
and in the preceding year (Table 1). A female viper’s
reproductive strategy combines both ‘rigid’ and ‘flexible’
components. Firstly, female vipers have to reach a fixed
body condition threshold to engage in reproduction
(Naulleau & Bonnet 1996). A certain level of flexibility
is evident however, with some prereproductive females
eating rapidly enough to ‘overshoot’ the body condi-
tion threshold, and hence accumulating body reserves
above the fixed threshold (Naulleau & Bonnet 1996).
These ‘extra’ reserves are invested into reproduction
and they positively influence litter size (Bonnet et al.
2001). After this initial phase that determines both
the female’s reproductive decision and the number of
follicles she recruits, facultative income breeding
enables her to adjust her reproductive effort to current
food levels during vitellogenesis. This composite system
of energy allocation is advantageous for at least two
reasons. First, reliance upon stored reserves secures a
high reproductive ‘efficiency’ independently of current
prey availability. The proportion of undeveloped ova
or stillborn offspring produced was low and was not
related to food levels. Second, instead of a completely
‘rigid’ capital breeding system, facultative income
breeding enabled individuals to adjust reproductive
investment to local resource levels reproductive and
notably to take advantage of occasional periods when
prey are abundant. A similar flexibility may occur in
the closely related adder, Vipera berus Linné (Andren &
Nilson 1983).

The effects of  marked fluctuations in food levels
were also evident in non-reproducing females (i.e. indi-
viduals preparing for reproduction). Among these
females, change in body mass and growth in body length
were both highly dependent on food levels. However,
variance in mass gain was linked not only to feeding
rates, but also to thermal conditions during the active
season. This result may explain the high rates of mass
gain observed in 1997, a year when climatic conditions
were particularly favourable but prey abundance was
only intermediate (confirmed by trapping, Salamolard
et al. 2000). Thermal conditions may influence average
mass change in several ways. Favourable thermal con-
ditions may influence average mass change by acceler-
ating digestion rates whereas low temperatures prolong
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Fig. 7. Influence of mean environmental temperature during
the gestation period (summer) on the duration of gestation in
free-ranging aspic vipers. For simplicity, the graph shows
mean annual gestation length. See text for detailed statistical
analyses of these data.

Table 4. Combined influences of temperature during
gestation (Ges. temp.) and food intake during the year of
reproduction (indirectly measured using prepartum body
condition value) on the postpartum body condition of female
aspic vipers, Multiple regression: r = 0·45; r 2 = 0·21; n = 169;
F2,166 = 22·05; P < 0·000001

β
Partial 
correlation Semi-partial P-value

Ges. temp. –0·20 –0·22 –0·20 0·0045
Food intake 0·38 0·38 0·37 0·000001
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Figure 1. Diel variation in temperatures on a fine warm
day (15 January 2001) at 1660 m asl (middle slopes of
Mount Ginini) in the Brindabella Range. The graph shows
output from miniature data-loggers that were (a) attached
to the dorsal surface of a gravid female of a viviparous
lizard species (Eulamprus heatwolei) in an outdoor arena,
and thus free to thermoregulate (‘lizard’); (b) glued to the
upper surface of a grey concrete paver (‘ground surface’);
(c) placed under the paver, where eggs would typically be
laid (‘nest’); or (d) buried 30 cm deep under the paver
(‘underground’).
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lizards from three sites but only one lizard from the
bottom of Mount Ginini. We obtained either three or
four data-sets for all environmental variables at all
locations except for 30 cm underground on the middle
slope of Ginini (one data-set only). Nonetheless, vari-
ation among replicates within locations and sites was
small (see below), so these losses will have little effect
on overall patterns.

POTENTIAL NEST-SITES

Thermal profiles showed considerable diel variation.
Soil temperatures on the ground surface reached
>45∞C during the day and fell below 15 ∞C at night
(Fig. 1). Deep-soil temperatures showed the least fluc-
tuation, and ‘nest’ temperatures (i.e. those under pav-
ers) were intermediate in this respect. Because
heating rates were slow, temperatures under pavers
did not peak until late afternoon (Fig. 1). At every
elevation, deep-soil probes recorded lower mean
temperatures, lower maximum temperatures, higher
minimum temperatures, and less thermal variation
than did probes in more exposed situations (Fig. 2;
Kruskal–Wallis tests show P < 0.05 for every such
test). Temperatures under pavers (potential ‘nest’
sites) were intermediate between deep-soil probes and
exposed data-loggers in all of these respects (Fig. 2).

The effects of elevation were weaker than these
location-within-elevation effects. Mean temperatures

decreased at higher elevations (for deep-soil tempera-
tures, F3,7 = 4.91, P < 0.04; for ‘nest’, F3,11 = 22.04,
P < 0.0001; for exposed, F3,12 = 12.33, P < 0.001). Stan-
dard deviation in temperature was not affected by ele-
vation (all P > 0.34), nor was maximum temperature
(all P > 0.05). Minimum temperatures were much
lower at higher elevations for deep-soil probes
(F3,7 = 8.79, P < 0.01) but this effect was weaker for
‘nest’ temperatures (F3,11 = 3.46, P = 0.055) and not
evident for exposed (soil-surface) temperatures (Fig. 2;
F3,12 = 0.80, P = 0.52). To summarize, mean and mini-
mum environmental temperatures were generally
lower at higher elevations, whereas maximum tem-
peratures were unaffected (Fig. 2).

Data on potential nest-sites (i.e. combining readings
from all data-loggers, including ground surface as well
as under pavers and well-buried) revealed strong asso-
ciations between mean, minimum and maximum tem-
peratures. At each elevation, potential nest-sites with
higher mean temperatures also had higher maxima
(Picadilly, N = 11, r = 0.91, P < 0.001; Ginini bottom,
N = 10, r = 0.95, P < 0.001; Ginini middle, N = 9,
r = 0.97, P < 0.001; Ginini top, N = 12, r = 0.99,
P < 0.0001). These relationships between mean and
maximum temperatures differed among elevations,
with a given mean value corresponding to a higher
maximum value at higher elevations than at lower
elevations (ANCOVA slopes F3,34 = 0.35, P = 0.79; inter-
cepts F3,37 = 20.78, P < 0.0001).

The opposite pattern was evident for the relation-
ship between mean and minimum temperatures
within each elevation. Potential nest-sites with higher
mean temperatures had lower not higher minima (Pic-
adilly, N = 11, r = 0.88, P < 0.001; Ginini bottom,
N = 10, r = 0.83, P < 0.004; Ginini middle, N = 9,
r = 0.77, P < 0.02; Ginini top, N = 12, r = 0.93,
P < 0.0001; comparing these relationships among ele-
vations, ANCOVA slopes F3,34 = 1.54, P = 0.22; inter-
cepts F3,37 = 10.45, P < 0.0001). This counter-intuitive
result reflects differences among sites in exposure:
well-insulated sites (such as those 30 cm under-
ground) had high minima and low maxima, whereas
more exposed sites (such as those on the ground sur-
face) had low minima and high maxima. The negative
correlations between mean and minimum tempera-
tures indicate that average values were determined
primarily by maxima rather than minima, in turn due
to the much greater range of maximum than mini-
mum temperatures within each site (typically about
fourfold greater, with ranges of 40 vs. 10∞C).

This analysis shows that minimum soil tempera-
tures decline with increasing elevation (Fig. 2), and
that potential nest-sites within any given elevation
display only a modest range of variation in minimum
temperatures. In contrast, variation in factors such as
cover-item thickness and the degree of exposure to
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tively; one-factor ANOVA on ln-transformed data to
remove variance heterogeneity, F2,167 = 0.99, P = 0.38).
However, mean maxima were higher at the higher-
elevation sites (32.2, 34.5, 37.2∞C; F2,167 = 8.39,
P < 0.0003), and mean minima were lower (13.1, 12.1,
10.3∞C; F2,167 = 22.49, P < 0.0001). That is, nests at the
highest elevation (Mount Ginini) exhibited similar
mean temperatures to lower-elevation nests, despite
significantly lower night-time minima, by achieving
higher daytime maximum temperatures.

Closer inspection reveals complex relationships
between mean, minimum and maximum tempera-
tures. As was the case for potential nest-sites (see
above), a higher mean temperature was associated
with a higher maximum temperature (Fig. 3; 1050 m,
N = 75 nests, r = 0.71, P < 0.0001; 1240 m, N = 82
nests, r = 0.82, P < 0.0001; 1615 m, N = 13 nests,
r = 0.58, P < 0.04), and the relationship between mean
and maximum temperatures differed among eleva-
tions. ANCOVA with elevation as the factor, mean nest
temperature as the covariate and maximum tempera-
ture as the dependent variable, confirmed that max-
ima were higher, relative to mean temperature, for
nests at higher rather than lower elevations (Fig. 3;

slopes F2,164 = 0.35, P = 0.70; intercepts F2,166 = 9.57,
P < 0.0001; posthoc tests have all P < 0.05). However,
the relationship between mean nest temperature and
minimum nest temperature was much weaker
(1050 m, N = 75 nests, r = 0.11, P = 0.34; 1240 m,
N = 82 nests, r = 0.13, P = 0.24; 1615 m, N = 13 nests,
r = 0.29, P = 0.33). As for the potential nest-sites, this
result reflected the relative constancy of minimum
temperatures across nests within each elevation. Min-
imum temperatures for nests were about 3∞C cooler at
the highest than the lowest elevation site (see above),
so that in order for nests to exhibit approximately
equal mean temperatures over this elevational range
(as they did: see above), maximum nest temperatures
averaged about 4 or 5∞C higher at the highest eleva-
tion than at the lowest one (Fig. 3).

Analysis of data (elevations combined) from natural
nests for which we recorded hatching success showed
that a higher proportion of eggs hatched successfully
from nests with higher mean incubation temperatures
(N = 73 nests, r = 0.30, P < 0.015). The four coolest
nests (<18∞C) did not produce any viable hatchlings,
with the proportion of successful eggs increasing at
higher mean temperatures (50% for 18∞C, 66% for
19∞C, 72% for 20∞C, 81% for 21∞C). Hatching success
was low for the hottest nests, however (31% from four
nests with a maximum temperature of >40∞C, vs. 80%
from 25 nests with maxima 35–40∞C).

DISCUSSION

Our study provides the first quantitative information
on thermal regimes available above and below the
upper elevational threshold for oviparous reproduc-
tion in reptiles. Thermal regimes did indeed shift with
elevation in ways that would affect the viability of
embryos laid in a nest (as also shown experimentally,
by the lower viability of eggs translocated to sites
higher on Mount Ginini: Shine, 2002a). However, the
nature of these thermal shifts was more complex than
we expected. Most published discussions on the
restriction of oviparous reptiles to warmer climates
have simply taken as self-evident the fact that poten-
tial nest-sites at high elevations are too cool to permit
embryonic development through to hatching (e.g.
Tinkle & Gibbons, 1977; Shine, 1985). Our data chal-
lenge this assumption, and suggest instead that the
relationship between mean, minimum and maximum
temperatures plays a crucial role in limiting oviparous
reproduction to low-elevation nests. Thus, the adap-
tive significance of viviparity lies not in a simple
increase in mean incubation temperatures for the
embryos, but in the (mobile) female’s ability to break
the mathematical link between mean and maximum
temperatures that applies to any fixed point (such as a
nest). This link between mean and maximum is espe-

Figure 3. The relationship between mean temperature
and maximum temperature for natural nests in the Brind-
abella Range (numbers show elevations in m asl). The hor-
izontal line at a maximum temperature of 40∞C represents
the critical thermal maximum (CTmax), the level likely to
be lethal to eggs. The vertical line at 16.5∞C (‘developmen-
tal zero’) shows the minimum temperature below which
embryogenesis ceases in this species. Thus, development
can occur successfully only in the thermal region to the
lower right of this Figure, bounded by these two lines (see
text for further explanation). The graph shows data for
natural nests (separately for three sites, at 1050, 1240 and
1615 m) monitored over a seven-year period. Higher mean
values were associated with higher maximum values, and
the relationship between mean and maximum nest temper-
atures varied with elevation (see text).
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Limits	of	viviparity	
Lourdais	et	al	(2004):	impact	of	°C	

•June	=	number	of	ventral	scales	

•July	=	duration	of	gestation	
•August	=	%	stilborn
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Reproduction	-	oviparous/viviparous

Lourdais	O,	Shine	R,	Bonnet	X,	Guillon	M,	Naulleau	G	(2004)	Climate	affects	embryonic	development	in	a	viviparous	snake,	Vipera	aspis.	
Oikos,	104,	551-560.

ANOVA using female identity as a random factor and
year as a fixed factors). The two sexes did not differ
significantly in snout-vent length (F(1, 134)!/2.47, p!/

0.11, same design as above, but adding offspring sex as
fixed factor). An offspring’s SVL was significantly
correlated with its number of ventral scales but explained
very little of the variance in scale counts (r!/0.19; r2!/

0.04, n!/ 681, F(1, 681)!/26.58; pB/0.0001). No
significant relationship was found between thermal
conditions and offspring SVL (Table 4).

Late embryonic death

In a previous analysis of reproductive output in this
population (Lourdais et al. 2002a), we were not able to
detect any significant relationship between mean tem-
perature during the total gestation period (mid-June
through August) and the production of inviable off-
spring (undeveloped ova, dead embryos plus stillborn
offspring). Here, we focus on the production of stillborn
offspring.

Stillborn offspring were produced in significant num-
bers (n!/78) during the study, with the proportion of
females that produced dead offspring fluctuating sig-
nificantly among years (x2!/17.56; df!/8; p!/0.024).
Stillborn offspring were fully developed in appearance,

indicating that death occurred at late embryonic stages.
They were significantly shorter (ANOVA, F(1, 832)!/

20.34, pB/0.00001) and lighter (ANOVA, F(1, 836)!/

21.04, pB/0.00001) than healthy neonates, suggesting
that mortality was not a result of short-term mainte-
nance of their mothers under laboratory conditions.
Stillborn and healthy neonates did not differ in mass
relative to SVL (ANOVA on residual scores, F(1, 831)!/

0.41, pB/0.52). Mortality was not sex-biased (x2!/0.24,
df!/1, p!/0.62, pooling the nine years of the study), nor
did sex ratios of stillborn offspring vary significantly
among years (x2!/10.27, df!/8, p!/0.24).
Based on these results, we looked for a possible

influence of mean temperature during the latter part of
gestation (July and August) on the probability of
producing stillborn offspring. Excluding females produ-
cing undeveloped ova, we detected a significant negative
influence of mean August temperature on the probability
of observing late embryonic death (Logistic regression,
x2!/8.18, n!/113, p!/0.0042). We also detected a
significant negative relationship between mean August
temperatures and the proportion of stillborn offspring
(r!/0.33, r2!/0.11, n!/113, F(1, 111)!/13.37, pB/

0.0004). The same analysis using mean July or mean
June daily temperatures yielded non-significant results.

Discussion

Our relatively long-term field study demonstrates that
natural climatic conditions influence important aspects
of embryogenesis in the aspic viper. Although gravid
vipers show distinctive thermoregulatory behaviors that
result in relatively high, stable body temperatures
throughout pregnancy (Saint Girons 1952, Naulleau
1979, Bonnet and Naulleau 1996, Ladyman et al.
2003), they are unable to completely buffer their devel-
oping embryos from year-to-year thermal variations in
this relatively northern, cool-climate area. This result
runs counter to the primary emphasis of published
studies on thermoregulation by gravid reptiles, which
have stressed the thermoregulatory precision of such
animals (Shine 1983, Charland and Gregory 1990,
Schwarzkopf and Shine 1991, Peterson et al. 1993).
Clearly, this stenothermy is relative: even if gravid

Table 3. Influences of climatic conditions during gestation
(mean daily maxima calculated for each month), offspring sex
(Sex), and maternal identity (Identity) on the number of ventral
scales in neonatal aspic vipers.

Effect df MS F p-value

June Fixed 1 426.76 17.91 0.00001
July Fixed 1 54.17 2.36 0.127
August Fixed 1 14.43 0.60 0.44
Sex Fixed 1 172.70 16.50 0.00001
Identity random 116 24.5 3.40 0.00001
Error 560

Fig. 3. Relationship between mean June ambient thermal
maxima and mean number of ventral scales in neonatal vipers
over the course of the study.

Table 4. Influences of climatic conditions during gestation
(mean daily maxima calculated for each month) and maternal
identity (Identity) on the snout-vent length of neonatal aspic
vipers.

Effect df MS F p-value

June Fixed 1 5.31 1.03 0.31
July Fixed 1 4.88 0.96 0.32
August Fixed 1 4.93 0.04 0.82
Identity random 135 0.59 8.59 0.00001
Error 675
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For the present study, we can examine this result more
closely in terms of the three phases of gestation defined
above. We used stepwise multiple regression analysis for
this purpose, and restricted the analysis to the 80
females that produced only viable offspring (i.e. no
stillborns). Only mean daily temperatures during July
(mid-gestation) were retained in the model (Table 2),
accounting for 51.4% of the variance in overall gestation
length.

Offspring phenotype

Scalation
First, we detected a strong influence of maternal identity
on the number of ventral scales in newborn vipers
(ANOVA, F(101, 527)!/4.13, p!/0.00001). This influ-
ence was partially attributable to significant heritability
of ventral scalation, as we detected a significant relation-
ship between maternal and neonatal number of ventral

scales (r2!/0.11; F(1, 629)!/80.81, pB/0.0001 treating
each offspring as an individual point and r2!/0.22, F(1,
114)!/34.64, pB/0.0001 when considering mean number
of ventral scales per litter). The two sexes differed in
mean numbers of ventral scales, with neonatal females
having more scales than their brothers (149.19/0.17, n!/

329 vs 148.09/0.17, n!/352, F(1, 563)!/11.37, pB/

0.0007, mixed model ANOVA using female identity as
random factor and offspring sex as a fixed factor).
Interestingly, we detected significant year to year varia-
tion in the number of ventral scales in neonatal snakes
(ANOVA, F(7, 673)!/12.400, p!/0.00001, Fig. 2). This
effect holds true even after accounting for maternal
influence and offspring sex (F(7, 114)!/3.08, p!/0.0004,
mixed model ANOVA using female identity as a random
factor, offspring sex and year as a fixed factors). Such
annual variations appear to be linked to the climatic
fluctuations described above. For example, mean ther-
mal maxima during gestation significantly affected the
number of ventral scales in neonates (F(1, 114)!/6.94,
p!/0.008, mixed model ANCOVA using female identity
as random factor, offspring sex as a fixed factor and
mean gestation thermal maxima as a fixed covariate).
Because organizational effects of temperature are likely
to occur early in embryogenesis, we re-conducted the
analysis by considering each of the three components of
the gestation period independently. Only mean daily
temperature maxima during the first period (i.e. the
three weeks following ovulation) led to significant results
(Table 3, Fig. 3). This influence is reflected in a
significant relationship between mean thermal maxima
in June and the mean number of ventral scales in
neonatal vipers (r2!/0.49; F(1,6)!/7.75 pB/0.03).

Snout-vent length
In contrast with offspring scalation, no significant year
to year variation in offspring snout-vent length was
detected (F(8, 134)!/0.51, p!/0.84, mixed model

Fig. 1. Annual variation in thermal conditions at our study site
in western France during the three months of gestation for aspic
vipers (Vipera aspis ). For simplicity, years were classified
depending upon the thermal pattern observed. (Jun!/June;
Jul!/July; Aug!/August)
Pattern 1 (parabolic): 1992 (open triangles down), 1994 (open
circles), 1996 (open squares), 1999 (open diamonds).
Pattern 2 (sigmoid): 1995 (open triangles up), 1997 (open
triangles down).
Pattern 3 (exponential): 1993 (open squares), 1998 (open
hexagons), 2000 (open circles).

Table 2. Influence of mean temperatures during the three
months of pregnancy on the duration of gestation in female
aspic vipers.

Multiple Regression r!/0.71; r2!/0.51; n!/80;
F(3, 76)!/26.86; pB/0.0001

Beta Partial
correlation

p-value

June 0.23 0.18 0.11
July "/0.77 0.62 B/0.0001
August "/0.09 0.09 0.44 Fig. 2. Annual variation in number of ventral scales in neonatal
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Autumn	-	some	late	parturition

Automne	période	des	accouplements	chez	certaines	espèces
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Autumn	-	some	late	parturition

Automne	période	des	accouplements	chez	certaines	espèces
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Autumn	-	autumn	mating	in	some	species
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Autumn	+	winter





•main	activity	period:	March-April	(May)	-	September-October	
• reproductive	cycles:	

- oviparous	lizards:	1-2	clutch(es)	/	year	
- oviparous	snake:		1	clutch/year	
- viviparous	lizards	:	1	clutch/year	(probably	biannual	for	the	Slow	
worm)		

- viviparous	snakes:	biannual	or	triannual	(or	more)	
•mating:	spring,	some	species	also	in	autumn	
• gestation	time	(viviparous	species):	3-4	months		
• eggs	incubation:	1-2	month(s)	
• shedding:	2-3	/	year	for	adults,	a	bit	more	for	young.
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Annual	activities	-	summary
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Reptiles	-	high	requirements	on	their	habitats

feeding

basking

oviposition sites

mating places

winter refuge 

shelter
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Reptiles	-	large	decline

reduced population densities and with no subsequent
sign of recovery to pre-crash levels.

The observed population declines were not uniform
across the sexes (table 2) such that, with the exception
of Z. longissimus (Zl1), there was a significant difference
(Student’s t ¼ 2.64, d.f. ¼ 12, p ¼ 0.022) between the
mean decline of females (mean ¼ 81.2%, s.d. ¼ 8.071,
n ¼ 10, range: 69.5–96.0%) and males (mean ¼
63.8%, s.d. ¼ 19.22, n ¼ 10, range: 25.2–89.2%).
However, although there was no significant difference
(t ¼ 21.45, d.f. ¼ 3, p ¼ 0.243) between the
magnitude of the decline of females from Europe
(mean ¼ 78.9%, s.d. ¼ 7.39, n ¼ 7) and Nigeria
(mean ¼ 86.7%, s.d. ¼ 8.03, n ¼ 3) there was one
(t ¼ 22.43, d.f. ¼ 7, p ¼ 0.045) between that of
males from Europe (mean ¼ 57.2%, s.d. ¼ 18.80,

n ¼ 7) and Nigeria (mean ¼ 79.2%, s.d. ¼ 9.71, n ¼
3). The sex ratio within the stable populations did
not change over time.

4. DISCUSSION
The snake population declines shown by these data,
though alarming, remain observational as we have no
firm evidence to suggest possible causes. Two-thirds
of the monitored populations collapsed, and none
have shown any sign of recovery over nearly a decade
since the crash. Unfortunately, there is no reason to
expect a reversal of this trend in the future. Interest-
ingly, six of the eight declining species are
characterized by having small home ranges, sedentary
habits and ambush foraging strategies while, with the

Table 1. Site locations, study duration and responsible authors for each species. Ca, Coronella austriaca; Nn, Natrix natrix;
Va, Vipera aspis; Hv, Hierophis viridiflavus; Zl, Zamenis longissimus; Vu, Vipera ursinii; Bg, Bitis gabonica; Bn, Bitis nasicornis;
Pr, Python regius; Dj, Dendroaspis jamesoni; Ns, Notechis scutatus.

species country site status latitude longitude duration researcher

Ca UK protected 508440 N 28080 W 1997–2009 CJR
Nn1 UK protected 508440 N 28080 W 1997–2009 CJR
Va1 France unprotected 478040 N 28000 W 1993–2008 GN/XB
Hv1 France unprotected 468070 N 08250 W 1995–2009 XB/JMB
Zl1 France unprotected 468070 N 08250 W 1994–2009 XB/JMB
Hv2 France protected 468070 N 08250 W 1997–2009 XB/JMB
Zl2 France protected 468070 N 08250 W 1997–2009 XB/JMB
Nn2 France protected 468070 N 08250 W 1995–2009 XB/JMB
Va2 Italy protected 438160 N 118090 E 1989–2008 LML/LR/GA
Va3 Italy protected 438420 N 108300 E 1989–2009 LML/LR/GA
Vu1 Italy protected 428270 N 138420 E 1987–2008 EF/LML/GA
Vu2 Italy protected 428220 N 138430 E 1987–2008 EF/LML/GA
Bg Nigeria protected 48380 N 78550 E 1995–2008 GCA/LML
Bn Nigeria protected 48380 N 78550 E 1995–2008 GCA/LML
Pr Nigeria protected 48380 N 78550 E 1995–2008 GCA/LML
Dj Nigeria protected 48380 N 78550 E 1995–2008 GCA/LML
Ns Australia protected 328070 S 1158390 E 1997–2009 XB/DP
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Figure 1. Annual total number of individuals found for each declining snake species population. Axis 1: filled left-pointed tri-
angles, Va1; filled circles, Va2; filled squares, Va3; filled triangles, Vu1; filled inverted triangles, Vu2; cirlces with crosses, Ca;
filled diamonds, Hv1. Axis 2: open circles, Bg; open squares, Bn; open triangles, Pr; open diamonds, Zl1. Values shown for
Va1 are one-third of true values. See table 1 for key to snake species abbreviations and country of origin.
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Long-term studies have revealed population
declines in fishes, amphibians, reptiles, birds
and mammals. In birds, and particularly amphi-
bians, these declines are a global phenomenon
whose causes are often unclear. Among reptiles,
snakes are top predators and therefore a decline
in their numbers may have serious consequences
for the functioning of many ecosystems. Our
results show that, of 17 snake populations (eight
species) from the UK, France, Italy, Nigeria and
Australia, 11 have declined sharply over the
same relatively short period of time with five
remaining stable and one showing signs of a
marginal increase. Although the causes of these
declines are currently unknown, we suspect that
they are multi-faceted (such as habitat quality
deterioration, prey availability), and with a
common cause, e.g. global climate change, at
their root.

Keywords: snakes; sharp population declines;
carrying capacity; global climate change

1. INTRODUCTION
There is growing evidence from long-term studies of
worldwide declines in vertebrate populations: fishes
(Harshbarger et al. 2000; Light & Marchetti 2007),
amphibians (Wake 1991; Alford et al. 2001), reptiles
(Gibbons et al. 2000; Winne et al. 2007), birds (King
et al. 2008) and mammals (Mcloughlin et al. 2003).
Some of these declines can be directly attributable to
known causes, e.g. pollution (Harshbarger et al.
2000), habitat loss/change (Gibbons et al. 2000;
Feyrer et al. 2007), disease (Pounds et al. 2006;
LaDeau et al. 2007), over-exploitation (Whitehead
et al. 1997) or climate change (Collins & Storfer
2003; Reading 2007), while for others, the causes
remain either unclear (Kiesecker et al. 2001; Collins &
Storfer 2003) or unknown (Gibbons et al. 2000; Winne
et al. 2007). Although there is little evidence that snake
populations are in decline, there are reports for other
reptiles (Gibbons et al. 2000) and there is consensus,

among herpetologists, that snakes may, indeed, be
disappearing worldwide (Mullin & Seigel 2009).
One possible reason for this view is the relative
lack of long-term individual-based studies of snake
populations. Our data represent the first evidence
that some species occurring in the tropics (Nigeria)
have shown similar patterns of decline to others
found in southern (Italy), central (France) and
northern Europe (UK).

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
We used data from studies of geographically widespread snake popu-
lations covering a broad diversity of snake lineages and
environmental situations to determine changes in status over time
(table 1). Survey methodologies were identical between years at
each study site but not between sites. Coronella austriaca (Ca) and
Natrix natrix (Nn1) were surveyed one day per week for 21 weeks
annually (April–October). Vipera aspis (Va1) was surveyed five days
per week for five months annually. Hierophis viridiflavus (Hv1) and
Zamenis longissimus (Zl1) were sampled using daily collections of
road-kills for five months annually. Hierophis viridiflavus (Hv2),
Z. longissimus (Zl2) and N. natrix (Nn2) were surveyed three days
per week for five months annually. Notechis scutatus (Ns) was sur-
veyed for two weeks each spring. Vipera aspis (Va2,3) was surveyed
one day per week annually (March–November). Vipera ursinii
(Vu1,2) was surveyed one day per week annually (April–October).
Bitis gabonica (Bg), B. nasicornis (Bn), Python regius (Pr) and
Dendroaspis jamesoni (Dj) were all studied in sympatry for two days
per week annually (May–October). Importantly, the methods used
to monitor population trends were consistent through time at each
site. Although we used simple techniques to count snake numbers,
we nevertheless obtained only two distinct clear patterns (see §3),
showing that uncontrolled factors (e.g. catchability, annual climatic
fluctuations) did not obscure the detection of major trends. For all
populations (excluding road-kills), we collected capture–mark–
recapture data, as we intended to produce demographic parameters.
However, since the resulting population estimates correlated with
count data, we opted to use the latter because they were similar to
road-kill counts. Although simple counting underestimates true
population size (X. Bonnet, J. M. Ballouard & G. Naulleau 1993–
2009, unpublished data), it does provide an index of abundance.
We used the simplest methods for consistency among study cases
and sites, and also for conciseness. Each captured individual in
each independent study was given a permanent individual mark,
using either ventral scale clipping or pit-tagging (passive integrated
transponder), and thus the current study did not include pseudo-
replicates (re-sampling the same individuals within a year was thus
avoided). Importantly, several snake populations were monitored in
well-protected areas (e.g. Chizé Natural Reserve, Gran Sasso
National Park), where habitats were not directly perturbed by
human intervention.

All statistical tests were two-tailed, with alpha set at 5 per cent.
Data normality were tested prior to using parametric tests.

3. RESULTS
Our data revealed an alarming trend. The majority of
snake populations had declined sharply, and synchro-
nously (figure 1), while a few had remained stable
(one species from the UK (Nn1), two from mainland
Europe (Nn2, Zl2), one from Nigeria (Dj ) and one
from Australia (Ns)) and one showed evidence of a
very weak increase (Hv2) (figure 2). All the stable
populations were situated in protected areas while all
the populations occurring in areas subject to increasing
anthropogenic pressures declined (table 1). However,
eight snake populations from protected areas (Ca,
Va2,3, Vu1,2, Bg, Bn, Pr) also exhibited large and sur-
prisingly similar patterns of decline. Most of the
declining populations exhibited a ‘tipping point’
effect (Andersen et al. 2008), with a period of relative
stability, up until about 1998, followed by a steep
decline, over a period of approximately 4 years, and
then a second period of relative stability, but at
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Future	Swiss	Red	lists		
• same	303	random	1km2	
• data	collected	between	 
2003-2004	and	2017-2018
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species

locations	
occupied	
2003-2004

locations	
occupied	
2017-2018

difference 
(14	years)

%	
reduction

ANFR 60 65 5
ANVE 7 3 -4 -57%
COAU 41 24 -17 -41%
EMOR
HIVI 22 21 -1 -5%
LAAG 86 82 -4 -5%
LABI 40 42 2
NAHE 56 35 -21 -38%
NANA 3 2 -1 -33%
NAMA 4 1 -3 -75%
NATE 6 3 -3 -50%
POMU 123 144 21
VIAS 76 50 -26 -34%
VIBE 37 30 -7 -19%
ZALO 20 16 -4 -20%
ZOVI 49 50 1
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Swiss	Red	List	-	Monney	&	Meyer,	2005

79%		 (CR,	EN,	VU)

19	taxa

CR	 
(3)

European	pond	turtle
Asp	viper	(V.	a.	aspis)
Viperine	snake

EN 
(7)

Adder	(2	gene2c	clades)
Asp	Viper	(V.	a.	francisciredi)
Grass	snake	(N.	natrix)
Dice	snake
Whip	snake
Asculapian	snake

VU 
(5)

Grass	snake	(N.	helveEca)
Smooth	snake
Asp	viper	(V.	a.	atra)
Green	lizard
Sand	lizard

LC  
(4)

Wall	lizard	(2	ssp)
Common	lizard
Slow	worm
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Swiss	Red	Lists	-	comparison

2  > Bilan de la diversité des espèces en Suisse  71 
     

     
 

 

 

Fig. 36 > Proportions d’espèces rares par groupe d’organismes 

Rare = petits effectifs et/ou aire de répartition restreinte et fragmentée (critères D, B2a; voir 
annexe C). Menacé = CR, EN, VU. Seulement groupes d’organismes avec critères UICN, donc 
listes rouges à partir de 2001. Les espèces «rares» représentent 19 % des espèces évaluées 
(1631 espèces sur 8418 évaluées selon critères UICN). Ce taux varie considérablement d’un 
groupe d’organismes à l’autre. Reptiles et amphibiens comptent les plus fortes proportions 
d’espèces à la fois rares et menacées. 

0 25 50 75 100

Characées 2012 (23)

Reptiles 2005 (19)

Amphibiens 2005 (18)

Poissons et cyclostomes 2007 (55)

Ephémères, plécoptères, trichoptères 2012 (485)

Mollusques 2012 (249)

Oiseaux nicheurs 2010 (199)

Bryophytes 2004 (995)

Lichens 2002 (713)

Libellules 2002 (72)

Orthoptères 2007 (102)

Champignons supérieurs 2007 (2956)

Plantes vasculaires 2002 (2554)

Menacé mais pas rare (17 %)

Menacé et rare (18 %)

Non menacé mais rare (1 %)

Ni rare ni menacé (64 %)

Listes rouges avec critères UICN
(espèces comportant des données suffisantes) %

 

Données: listes rouges, OFEV 

 

Cordillot	F,	Klaus	G	(2011)	Espèces	menacées	en	Suisse.	Synthèse	des	listes	rouges,	état	2010.	Office	fédéral	de	l’environnement,	Berne.	Etat	
de	l’environnement	n°	1120:	111	p.



Landscape	changes	
• new	construction,	roads,	etc..	
• agriculture:	intensification	/	extensification	
• growth	of	forests	(lack	of	sun	on	the	ground)	
• lack	of	dynamic	in	the	landscape	(rivers,	avalanches,	…)	

direct	human	impact	
• direct	destruction	
• predators	(cat)	
• competitor	(introduced	species)
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Reptiles	-	threats
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Threats	-	habitat	destruction
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Threats	-	habitat	destruction
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Threats	-	agricultural	intensification

Gadmental	1960		Gadmental	2000		
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Threats	-	agricultural	intensification

Gadmental	1960		Gadmental	2000		
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Threats	-	forest	growth

Gadmental	1910	Gadmental	2003	
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Threats	-	lack	of	dynamics
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Threats	-	lack	of	dynamics
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Threats	-	destruction	of	small	structures
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Threats	-	direct	destruction

Number	of	adders		killed	and	paid	at	the	municipality	of	Les	Ponts	(NE)	between	1906	et	1928	
(N=530)	following	Ischer	(1930)

number of killed adders

Ischer	A	(1930)	La	Vipère	péliade	des	Ponts	de	Martel.	Le	Rameau	de	Sapin	du	club	jurassien,	1:2-5.
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Threats	-	direct	destruction
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Threats	-	introduced	species
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Threats	-	introduced	species
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The impact of free-ranging domestic cats
on wildlife of the United States
Scott R. Loss1, Tom Will2 & Peter P. Marra1

Anthropogenic threats, such as collisions with man-made structures, vehicles, poisoning and

predation by domestic pets, combine to kill billions of wildlife annually. Free-ranging domestic

cats have been introduced globally and have contributed to multiple wildlife extinctions on

islands. The magnitude of mortality they cause in mainland areas remains speculative, with

large-scale estimates based on non-systematic analyses and little consideration of scientific

data. Here we conduct a systematic review and quantitatively estimate mortality caused by

cats in the United States. We estimate that free-ranging domestic cats kill 1.4–3.7 billion birds

and 6.9–20.7 billion mammals annually. Un-owned cats, as opposed to owned pets, cause the

majority of this mortality. Our findings suggest that free-ranging cats cause substantially

greater wildlife mortality than previously thought and are likely the single greatest source of

anthropogenic mortality for US birds and mammals. Scientifically sound conservation and

policy intervention is needed to reduce this impact.
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and will allow increased comparability of mortality sources23.
Nonetheless, no estimates of any other anthropogenic mortality
source approach the value we calculated for cat predation, and
our estimate is the first for cats to be based on rigorous data-
driven methods. Notably, we excluded high local predation rates
and used assumptions that led to minimum predation rate
estimates for un-owned cats; therefore, actual numbers of birds
killed may be even greater than our estimates.

Free-roaming cats in the United States may also have a
substantial impact on reptiles and amphibians. However, US
studies of cat predation on these taxa are scarce. To generate a
first approximation of US predation rates on reptiles and
amphibians, we used the same model of cat predation along
with estimates of cat predation rates on these taxa from studies in
Europe, Australia and New Zealand. We estimate that between

258 and 822 million reptiles (median¼ 478 million) and between
95 and 299 million amphibians (median¼ 173 million) could be
killed by cats in the contiguous United States each year. Reptile
and amphibian populations, and, therefore, cat predation rates,
may differ between the regions where we gathered predation data
for these taxa and the United States. Furthermore, reptiles and
amphibians are unavailable as prey during winter across much of
the United States. Additional research is needed to clarify impacts
of cats on US herpetofauna, especially given numerous anthro-
pogenic stressors that threaten their populations (for example,
climate change, habitat loss and infectious diseases) and
documented extinctions of reptiles and amphibians due to cat
predation in other regions4,24.

The exceptionally high estimate of mammal mortality from cat
predation is supported by individual US studies that illustrate
high annual predation rates by individual un-owned cats in excess
of 200 mammals per year6,25–28 and the consistent finding that
cats preferentially depredate mammals over other taxa
(Supplementary Table S1). Even with a lower yearly predation
rate of 100 mammals per cat, annual mortality would range from
3–8 billion mammals just for un-owned cats, based on a
population estimate of between 30 and 80 million un-owned
cats. This estimated level of mortality could exceed any other
direct source of anthropogenic mortality for small mammals;
however, we are unaware of studies that have systematically
quantified direct anthropogenic mortality of small terrestrial
mammals across large scales.

Native species make up the majority of the birds preyed upon
by cats. On average, only 33% of bird prey items identified to
species were non-native species in 10 studies with 438 specimens
of 58 species (Supplementary Table S3). For mammals, patterns
of predation on native and non-native species are less clear and
appear to vary by landscape type. In densely populated urban
areas where native small mammals are less common, non-native
species of rats and mice can make up a substantial component of
mammalian prey29. However, studies of mammals in suburban
and rural areas found that 75–100% of mammalian prey were
native mice, shrews, voles, squirrels and rabbits26,30,31. Further
research of mammals is needed to clarify patterns of predation by
both owned and un-owned cats on native and non-native
mammals, and across different landscape types.

Sensitivity analyses indicate that additional research of
un-owned cats will continue to improve precision of mortality
estimates. Our finding that un-owned cat population size and
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Figure 1 | Estimates of cat predation on US birds and mammals.
(a) Probability distribution of estimated bird mortality caused by all free-
ranging cats in mainland areas of the contiguous United States.
(b) Probability distribution of estimated mammal mortality caused by all
free-ranging cats in mainland areas of the contiguous United States.

Mammal

Bird

Number of owned pet cats

Proportion of pet cats outdoors

Proportion of outdoor pet cats
hunting

Outdoor pet cat predation rate

Detectability correction for pet
cat prey items

Number of un-owned cats

Proportion of un-owned cats
hunting

Un-owned cat predation rate

0 % 10 % 20 % 30 % 40 % 50 % 60 %

Figure 2 | Factors explaining uncertainty in estimates of wildlife mortality from cat predation. Amount of variation in estimates of wildlife mortality in
the contiguous United States contributed by each parameter in the cat predation model (percentages represent adjusted R2 values from multiple regression
models).
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Threats	-	introduced	species



Koller	&	Ursenbacher	(1996):	
300	adults	of	Natrix	maura
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Threats	-	introduced	species

Natrix	maura

Natrix	tessellata
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Threats	-	introduced	species

évolution du nombre d'animaux estimés
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habitat	improvement	
• new	habitats	
• forestery	
• improve	connectivity	
• …
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Threats	-	what	to	do	to	improve	it
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Habitat	improvement	-	new	habitats
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Habitat	improvement	-	new	habitats
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Habitat	improvement	-	new	habitats

Viperine	snake	near	Fully	(VS)

16.2.2007
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Habitat	improvement	-	new	habitats

1.7.2010

Viperine	snake	near	Fully	(VS)
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Habitat	improvement	-	forestry

10.4.2012

2.6.2005 2.6.2005

31.5.2017
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Habitat	improvement	-	connectivity



Species	distribution	
what	is	a	species	/	delimitation	of	genetic	groups	

Invasive	species	
Snake	fungal	disease	(SFD)	
introduced	Whip	snake	populations	
…	

Translocated	individual	in	destroyed	habitats	
…
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Current	research	-	possible	MSc	projects…
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Current	research	-	Natrix	helvetica

Identification génétique des Couleuvres à collier helvétiques 
(Natrix helvetica) au sud et au nord des Alpes  

Offre du 20 septembre 2018  

Sylvain Ursenbacher 
info fauna - karch, Avenue de Bellevaux 51, CH- 2000 Neuchâtel

&

Department of Environmental Sciences, Section of Conservation Biology, University of Basel

St. Johanns-Vorstadt 10, CH-4056 Basel


1. Situation initiale, problématique et objectifs


1.1. Situation initiale 
La Couleuvre à collier est une espèce présente dans toute la Suisse, en dessous de 2000m d’altitude. 
Jusqu’à cette année, une seule espèce était considérée, alors que deux sous-espèces étaient reconnues 
comme présentes en Suisse. Les travaux génétiques ont pu montrer que les deux sous-espèces étaient en 
fait des espèces distinctes et nous avons alors 2 espèces de couleuvre à collier (Chèvre 2015; Kindler, et al. 
2017). Au sud des Alpes, une lignée distincte au sein de Natrix helvetica (dénommée C) a aussi été mise en 
évidence à partir d’un nombre limité d’échantillons (Kindler, et al. 2013), soit 3 localisations (Trentino, 
Venezia en Italie et Astano (TI) pour la Suisse; voir figure 1). Des travaux plus récents ont aussi démontré la 
présence de ce clade au nord des Alpes, dans la région lausannoise (Dubey, et al. 2017). Ce clade 
génétique est intégré à Natrix helvetica, mais la différenciation est ancienne (Fritz, et al. 2012) et sa 
présence au nord des Alpes est difficile à comprendre d’un point de vue biogéographique. Au vu des 
résultats étonnants quant au nombre d’espèces réelles de couleuvres à collier, il est nécessaire 
d’investiguer la répartition de ce taxon en Suisse et en Italie voisine, afin de déterminer si toutes les 
populations suisses du sud des Alpes appartiennent à ce groupe. Il nous est actuellement impossible de 
dire si cette lignée sera, à terme, considérée comme une sous-espèce (voir une espèce distincte), ou si, 
comme pour la Vipère péliade (Vipera berus), ce clade génétique ne doit être que considéré comme une 
simple lignée (Erne 2014). 


Figure 1: figure de l’article de (Kindler, et al. 2013), avec le détail sur la zone d’intérêt au sud des Alpes.  

De plus, des analyses récentes de plusieurs échantillons ont montré la présence de ce groupe génétique au 
nord des Alpes. Ces premiers travaux préliminaires (voir Figure 2) indiquent la présence de ce groupe le 

Fig. 1 Distribution of subspecies of Natrix natrix and N. megalocephala (top) and mitochondrial clades (bottom). Hatching along range
borders of N. natrix subspecies indicates putative contact or hybrid zones. Distribution ranges combined from Kabisch (1999), Orlov &
Tuniyev (1999), Kreiner (2007), Baier et al. (2009) and G€oc!men et al. (2011). Inset (bottom): N. natrix from Mtskheta, Georgia
(photograph: M. Auer).

ª 2013 The Norwegian Academy of Science and Letters, 42, 5, September 2013, pp 458–472 461

C. Kindler et al. ! Phylogeography of grass snakes

Fig. 1 Distribution of subspecies of Natrix natrix and N. megalocephala (top) and mitochondrial clades (bottom). Hatching along range
borders of N. natrix subspecies indicates putative contact or hybrid zones. Distribution ranges combined from Kabisch (1999), Orlov &
Tuniyev (1999), Kreiner (2007), Baier et al. (2009) and G€oc!men et al. (2011). Inset (bottom): N. natrix from Mtskheta, Georgia
(photograph: M. Auer).

ª 2013 The Norwegian Academy of Science and Letters, 42, 5, September 2013, pp 458–472 461

C. Kindler et al. ! Phylogeography of grass snakes
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Current	research	-	snake	fungal	disease

snake taxa are vulnerable. Nonetheless, host species probably
vary in their susceptibility to developing life-threatening infec-
tions; however, the genetic, physiological, behavioural and
ecological factors underpinning these differences have not yet
been investigated.

4. Pathogenesis
Infection by O. ophiodiicola initiates when the stratum corneum
(outermost layer of skin) of a susceptible snake host is
breached, permitting the fungus entry into the epidermis.
Mechanical abrasion of the stratum corneum facilitates infection,
although infections have been known to develop in the absence
of skin scarification [13]. Integrity of the stratum corneum is fre-
quently compromised in snakes as a result of natural abrasion
or injury. Once O. ophiodiicola has breached the epidermis, the
host mounts an immune response that includes oedema and
recruitment of immune cells to the site of infection [13].
Within days, the infected epidermis becomes necrotic and
thickened, producing the conspicuous yellow to brown crusts
that are characteristic of SFD [13] (figure 2). These crusts may
break off, resulting in erosion or ulceration (figure 2c). Within
necrotic skin, the fungus proliferates and lesions may gradually
expand in size. Wild snakes often present with several distinct
lesions on various parts of the body, head or tail (electro-
nic supplementary material, table S1). Histopathologically,

fungal invasion is generally limited to the epidermis with
occasional hyphae penetrating into the dermis. In severe
cases, the dermis and subcutis can be more heavily infected
and hyphae may invade underlying skeletal muscle. Fungi in
deeper tissues are often encased within granulomas that may
present clinically as nodules. Invasion of the cornea, maxillary
bone and lungs have been reported [6,16,21], but disseminated
infections caused by O. ophiodiicola are relatively uncommon in
wild snakes, perhaps because most animals succumb to
secondary disease processes prior to the fungal infection
reaching such an advanced state.

Snakes also respond to O. ophiodiicola infection by increa-
sing moult frequency [13] (the electronic supplementary
material). During a moult, necrotic tissue and fungal elements
within the old epidermis are cast off, and new skin often
appears clinically normal with the exception of occasional
deformed scales [13] (figure 3). If the infection was limited to
the superficial epidermis, moulting presumably clears the
infection and the snake may recover. However, if O. ophiodiicola
invades the new epidermis prior to moulting, disease may
recur. Thus, a snake with SFD may need to moult several
times in rapid succession to completely rid itself of the infec-
tion. Portions of the old infected epidermis sometimes adhere
to the new skin, potentially facilitating reinfection [13].

Severe cases of SFD frequently result in mortality
[6,14–16,21]. The mechanism(s) by which death occurs is prob-
ably multifactorial. Disseminated infections in the lungs may

(b)(a)

(d)(c)

( f )(e)

Figure 2. Snakes with Ophidiomyces ophiodiicola infections of varying severity. Severe infections include (a) eastern foxsnake (Pantherophis vulpinus) with disfigured
head, (b) eastern ratsnake (P. alleghaniensis) with lesions on the eye, snout and lower jaw, (c) timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus) with skin ulceration and (d )
Lake Erie watersnake (Nerodia sipedon insularis) with areas of thickened, necrotic skin on ventral surface. Mild infections include bullsnakes (Pituophis catenifer sayi)
with small lesions on (e) the lower jaw and ( f ) ventral scale (arrows).

rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org
Phil.Trans.R.Soc.B

371:20150457
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Introduction

Snake Fungal Disease (SFD) is an infectious mycotic 
dermatitis caused by the fungus Ophidiomyces 
ophiodiicola that affects snakes (Lorch et al., 2015). 
This ascomycete is active across a wide spectrum of 
temperatures and pH, it reproduces on a broad variety 
of substrates, and it has long-lived environmental stages 
(Allender et al., 2015).

Symptoms of the disease are variable, they include 
most commonly yellowish/brownish crusts, scale 
discolouration, skin wrinkling, increased ecdysis 
frequency, dysecdysis, local thickening of the skin, 
subcutaneous nodules, desquamation and lethargy, and 
in severe cases clinical signs include skin ulcerations, 
swelling, and facial nodules. Whereas in some instances 
the infection ceases and leaves no external signs, in others 
it leads to the death of the animal (Allender et al., 2011; 

Dolinski et al., 2014; Lorch et al., 2015; McBride et al., 
2015; Glorioso et al., 2016). SFD also causes changes 
in a snake’s behaviour, leading to anomalies in foraging 
or thermoregulatory activities, which often result in an 
increased risk of predation in a natural environment 
(McBride et al., 2015; Tetzlaff et al., 2017).

The presence of the disease has been confirmed in 
at least 22 U.S. states and in one Canadian province 
(Thompson et al., 2018). The impact of SFD is 
considerable: in the state of New Hampshire this 
mycosis has been one of the factors that, in only one 
year, caused a 50% decrease in the timber rattlesnake, 
Crotalus horridus (Linnaeus, 1758) (Clark et al., 2011), 
while in the Lake Erie region it has been associated 
with the decline of Nerodia sipedon (Linnaeus, 1758) 
(Lorch et al., 2016). The origin of the fungus is not 
clear; it is uncertain whether it should be considered an 
alien pathogen in the USA – as other mycotic diseases, 
such as the White Nose Disease in bats (Blehert et al., 
2009; Warnecke et al., 2012) or chytridiomycosis in 
amphibians (Skerratt et al., 2007; Stegen et al., 2017) 
– or an indigenous one, which has become virulent as 
a result of environmental changes or unknown factors 
(Lorch et al., 2016). Retrospective analysis has currently 
verified the presence of O. ophidiicola in snake samples 
collected beginning with the year 2000 in North America 
(Allender et al., 2016).

In other parts of the world, this dermatomycete has 
been recognised in lesions involving a few captive 

Herpetology Notes, volume 11: 885-891 (2018) (published online on 17 October 2018)

First case of Snake Fungal Disease affecting a free-ranging 
Natrix natrix (Linnaeus, 1758) in Ticino Canton, Switzerland

Grégoire Meier1, Tommaso Notomista2, Daniele Marini3,*, and Vincenzo Ferri4

1 Via degli Orti 3, 6809 Medeglia, Switzerland.
2 Associazione per la Ricerca, la Divulgazione e l’Educazione 

Ambientale, ARDEA, Via Ventilabro 6, 80126 Napoli, Italy.
3 Clinica Veterinaria Guidonia, Via dell’Universo 18, 00012 

Guidonia Montecelio, Italy.
4 Centro Studi Naturalistici Arcadia, Via Valverde 4, 01016 

Tarquinia, Italy.
* Corresponding author. E-mail: marinivet@gmail.com 

Abstract. We here report a new European case of Snake Fungal Disease in a free-ranging Natrix natrix (Linnaeus, 1758) from 
Ticino Canton (Switzerland). This is the first Swiss case and only the second occurrence in a wild snake from continental 
Europe. We provide a description of clinical and methodological aspects beginning with the capture and the stabling period 
of the affected individual. Moreover, we report observations of Natrix spp. displaying clinical signs consistent with SFD in 
northern Italy. 

Keywords. Ophidiomyces ophiodiicola, keratinophile, mycosis, dermatitis, emerging disease, Natrix natrix, case report, 
Switzerland
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Ecology	of	Swiss	reptile	species:	
•Les	amphibiens	et	reptiles	de	Suisse	

https://cscf.abacuscity.ch/fr/chf/A~22ARE05F/1~2~Typ/Amphibiens-Reptiles/Les-amphibiens-et-les-
reptiles-de-Suisse	

•Nos	reptiles	
https://cscf.abacuscity.ch/fr/chf/A~99APU02F/2~20~Typ/Amphibiens-Reptiles/Reptiles/Nos-Reptiles	

•www.karch.ch	
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for	more	information…

https://cscf.abacuscity.ch/fr/chf/A~22ARE05F/1~2~Typ/Amphibiens-Reptiles/Les-amphibiens-et-les-reptiles-de-Suisse
https://cscf.abacuscity.ch/fr/chf/A~22ARE05F/1~2~Typ/Amphibiens-Reptiles/Les-amphibiens-et-les-reptiles-de-Suisse
https://cscf.abacuscity.ch/fr/chf/A~99APU02F/2~20~Typ/Amphibiens-Reptiles/Reptiles/Nos-Reptiles
http://www.karch.ch
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